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tUpholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.

"Orace wlith AlL them that love our Lord jeans chrit l 2I4ertty."-Eph..vi.M.
,Earneutly 0Otend for the falth Wlxch Wan once delivered n»to the salints."-Jude a.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES
Tai S.P.G. announces a total increase during

last year of £39,340, making its income the
largest ever acknowledged.

On Monday, March 9th, the Bishop of Bever.
ley. Eng., held a confirmation at the Doncaster
Parish Church ; the candidatea numbaring
335.

TEE 237th anniversary festival of the Sons of
the Clergy in St Paul's Cathedral, London, le
te ha held on April 29ch, Canon New holt being
the appointed preacher.

The ' Old Church Society,' the venerable
S.P.C.K , fnds ilsalf obliged te enlarge the
house in Northumberland Avenue. which it
built for itself in 1178 9, to meet the needs for
more space caused by the expansion of its pub
lishing business. Plans bava been prepared by
Alired Waterhouse, R A. The plans provide
for adding t ;o stories to that portion of the
Society's premises which face Northumberland
Avenue.

TEE Low Church party in England do not
appear to gain much respect frum the Noncon-
formists, judging by some recent pulpit
utterances. Dr. Parker of the City Temple,
London, is reported to bave said-" The Low
Church party bave become fossilised, devoid of
warmth and breadth of vision; it represents
meither the fih of Catholicism, ner the flash of
Revivalism, nor the good red herring of Non-
cofoi mity. It spend its energies on lawsuits,
and hugs itself in Ibe mantle et its own virtue,
when it bas clapped an opponent in gaol; it
richly deserves Ibe obliteration which has
followed as a Nemeais its work in Islingion and
elsewhere.-Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette,

Tazuz was a great gathrirg of diocesan
clergy in Winchester (Eng.) Cathedral on
Tuesday, March 10th, when the ceremony of
entbronimg their new Bisbop, Dr. Tborold, took
place. Including the clergy belonging te the
Cathedial and collage, there wera altogether.
about 500 present. The Cathedral was crowded
witb ouiokers. Lu accordance with an ancient
custom, which bas come down to un from the
time of the Conqueror, the Dean, canons, and
choir, after the fit lesson at morning prayer,
leit tie Cathedral by the south door to escort
the Bishop from the Deanery to the mother
church ot the diocese, Sm. Lawrence, which
stands on the site ei the King's Palace Chapel,
wrhere the Bishops paid homage in Norman
days, As the procession passed the west door,
the 500 surplicta olergy and the college masters
and fellows joined it. On the way down the
churchyard avenue processional and recessional
hymne wre saung.

St. Lawrence resched, the Bisbhop entered
alone and tolled the bell. As the procession
returned to the Caihedral, the Mayor and COr-
po ration, the Lrd High Steward (the Barl e.
eorthbrook,) the Recorder, and Mr. Moss,

M.P., prececed it. The declaration which it is
oustomary for tre Bihops te make was made
inaide the west door of the Cathedral, and the
enthronement coremony took place in th a choir,

conducted by the Archdeacon of Canterbury.
The Chancellor administered the usaal oaths of
allegiance, and the ceremony was ended.-
Church Bell.

Or the ' Annexed Book' it may be intoresting
to mention that it is written in a very olear
and regular ioark's hand, and might from its
general uniformity b supposed from a super.
ficial examination te bo the work of one
transcriber. The Prayer Book i made up of
544 pages of &tout writing-paper, which are
fullowed by three leaves containing the signa
turcs of the members of Convocation of the
Southern and Northern Provinces. ILt i bound
in leather and there are yet traces of two pairs
of bine silk ribands which were used for tying
the covers toge'ber. At the back are six holes,
through which the stringa passed that attached
it te the Act. The ends of these st.ringa
exactly corresponds with holas in the margin
of the Act. Tare le a seventh h de with no
traces oi a string having passed tbrough it,
The joalous care which is now bestowud upon
the ' Annexed Book' is well shown by the fact
that it has been actually reproduced in the
precinots of the Rouse of Lords itself, under the
very eyes of its custodians. Te do this it was
necessary to make use of an elabora'e method
of rcfiecting in order to obtain a snffioienoy of
light. ILt was afterwards lithographed, and ia
thus a faithful copy of the original, showing ail
the flaws and erasures and the marks of age
and injury of this remarkable facsimile, which
it bas taken thee years to produc.-Ohurch
Belis.

A UmHiQO book bas just been published in
Englund. It is the facasimile of the original
manuscript of the Book of Common Prayer,
signed by Convocation December 20th, 1661,
and attached to the Act of Unitormity, whico
recaived the Rqal aseent May 19ih. 1662. It
ias a rtmarkabe history. The MS. and the
Act annexed to it were deposlted inu an scient
tower near the Chapter lieuse of Westminster
Abbey. Bore they seem. to have long romaine
unditurbed i but some time alter 1819 a
clergymnua who had occasiun to rater te it ap-
pears to bave detached the manusecript from the
ACt, for greater convenience e collation or
perusal. The manuscript was thne for a con-
eaierable nnmbe of years kept in a prase with
the Act, but in a separate compartment. Iu
1t40 or 1841 it was required for reference, but
cuuld not be founîd, TXhe matter rested ihus
until 1867, when Dean 8tanley re olved to
aseertain whether the MS. was really lost
beyond recovery. A search resulted, and it
was found that it had remained in the Jeiw ai
Tower until 1864, whon it was, with other
MSS. and papera, transforred te the Chiei
Clerk, and looked up in a closet in his roomu. It
is hardly necesssry te say that since then the
precious volume bas been most earefully, »ay,
jealously guarded. This je briefly the etrange
history or the manuscript et our Frayer-book,
of which a facsimile ha just beeu iased. It
may be stated thiat the boo le isisnad as a com.
panion volume to the Book of Commun Payer
which was partly the outcome of the atsembly
of ' learnei divineq of both persuasions' te
revise the Liturgy in 1661, and which was

reproduced in facsimile in 1871 for the Royal
Commission on Ritual. The Assembly of
Divines met in the Savoy in 1661, from April
15th te July 241b, The resault was not satis-
factory, The different parties could Dot agrae,
and out of innumerable suggestions soma ware
adopted by the Bsehops, who caused them to be
piaoed by Convocation in a newiy revised
Prayer Book. This book ie styled the 'Con.
vocation Book.' The 'Annexod Book,' as the
facainiile of the manaseript to which we are
refe. ring is named, was fairly written ont fron
this book.-Church Bell.

THE RILIGIOUS NEWSPAPER.

We take the following from the Philadelphia
Presbyterian. It deserves porasal:-

IThe minister who comnplains that his people
know se littl about the thought and work
of the Church, and yet who makes no ofort
to put bis Church paper in cach-family of hie
congregation, bas more reason te fnd fault
with his own ronissness or indifference than
with his people's ignorance. Ho negleots te
place within their reach the very agency
which will bring thomin contact with a know.
ledge of what the active minds in the Chuch
are thinking about, and what ber best workers
are doing. He keeps from thein the very
source of information and quickening which
thoy need. It will not do to say that taking a
Church paper le their own look-out, or that
they should tako it without his urging. This
le not the way in which ha reasons and acts in
other matters. When bis heart ie set upon a
particular. measure ho talks it up and persiats
in pressing it upon tho attention until a proper
interest is aroused and bis end is attained.
People need to ho urged to do the vary things
which are best for them, and about which they
should be most intent Thus it is in regard to
the religions paper. Many parons think that
thoy must have their party organ and their
county or city paper, but thoy bave yet te b
educated up te the nec and necesity of taking
and rending the Church paper. They d> not
usually subscribe for it until urgently solicited te
do so by their pastor or an agent or soma friead.
Would it not thon ba well for cach minister,
yea, Is it not bis churchly duty, te work up an
interest in the paper or papers of his Church
during the family visitation, from the pulpit,
and by the waiyside ? Thora is no doubt that
ho who circulates such a paper, or gets it cir.
culated throughout bis congregation, reaps cor-
reaponding advantages Ha speaks to a more
intelligent and responsive audience. Ho finds
a more wideawake and active people. He also
is the means of carrying blemsinge to many a
housebold and of oxtending bis iif icnce in
ways that ha little realizes."-Irish Beclesias.
tical Gazette.

Wui want additional subncribers in Halifax,
St. John, Quebea, Toronto, Ottawa, London
Hamilton. Liberal commission will be allowed
te qualified Canvaaser-lady or gentleman-i
*very one or more ef these oities,
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WBSLEY AÂD TRE BISHO.PS.

By CaNoN MASON.

It le with a feeling of deeper grief and shame
that we burn to think of the mutual attitude of
the Methodist leaders and the Ohurch. People
often speak as if Wesley bad either left the
Church of wbich he was an ordained minister,
or else liad been expelled from it. Neither of
these statements has any truth in it ; though
the former is nearer to the truth than the latter.
'I am not afraid,' wrote Samuel Weiley to his
mother, 'the Church should excommunicate,
Jack (discipline jeat too low an ebb), but that
ho should excommunicate the Church. It is
pretty near it.' Archbishop Potter, by whom
John Wesley was ordained, received thom, says
Charles 'Wesley, with 'great affection, and
cautioned us te give no more umbrage than
wasnecessary, to forbear exceptionable phrases,
and to keep te the doctrines of the Church.'
They told him that they expected persecution,
but that they would abide by the Church tilt
ber articles and homilies were repealed. When.
somewhat later, someone complained to the
Archbibhop of the conduct of the brothers, the
gentle and soholarly old man replied, 'Those
gentlemen are irregular; but they have done
much good, and I pray God te blese them.'
Edmund Gibson was Bishop of London wbon
the Methodist work rose into its firet full
vigour-a man of great learning and solid
piety. The brethron waited upon him of thoir
own accord to explain thoir dootrine of asau-
rance te him. 'If by assurance,' ha said, 'you
mean an inward persuasion -4bereby a man is
conBoious in himself, after examining his life
by the law of God, and weighing hie own
sincerity, that ho is in a state of aalvation, and
acceptable te God, I do not sec how any good
Christiain Gan be without such an assurance.'
They begged him, as St. Paul commands, te
receive no accusation against hem, but at the
mouth of two or three witnesses , to which the
Bishop answered, 'By no means ; and you may
have lrce access to mo at ail times.' A few
.. coke later, indeed, Charles Wesley came te
him again, and informed him that ho had beau
robaplizing poisons who had recoived Baptism
from Dissonters, no which a skirmish followed.
Charles Wesley said, I shall exorcise my
miuistry in any part of the known world.'
The Bishop esid, 'Do you not know that no man
eau exorcise paroohial duty in London without
my leave ? I have power tW inhibit you.' 'Doek
your Lordbhip inhi bit me?' askod Wesley 'Oh,'
said the Bishop, 'why will yo push matters ta
an extreme ?' Sncb bohaviour was not Galon.
lated to mako a bishop favourable; but when
some years afterwards the churchwardens of
St. Bartholomew the Great complained te the
Bishop that thoir rector very frequently invited
Wesley to proach in their church, Bishop
Gibson replied : 'What would you have me do?
I have no right to hinder him. Mr. Wesley is
a clergyman, regularly ordained, and uncer no
eccloiastical censures.' A.nd so the matter
ended,

But the most dangerous brush which the
Wesleys had with episcopal authority , as in
the case of a more colebrated man even than
Potter or Gibson. The great Butler, author of
the 'Analogy,' was Bishop of Bristol, a man of
no narrow spirit or ecolesiastical bigotry, and
amet asauredly no enemy to Soriptural holinesas

or inwarc religion. Wesley's proaching was
at that time seidiung people into convulsions,
which 'Wesley made no attempt te discouragè.
He waited upon the famous prelato. 'Well,
Sir,' said Butler, '.ince you ask my advice, I
,wili givo it reely. You have no business here;
you are net cumnissioned to proach in the
ascuese ; threfure, I atdvise you to go hence.'
'JLy lord,' answered Wesley, 'my business on
earth ia to do what good I can. Wherever,

theeefore, I think I can do most good, there
must I amy so long as I think @o.' The fanatical
way in which Wesley maintained his opinion as
inspired against al[ known raies of Charch
order shooked the law.abiding simplicity of
that great mind and heart to its very depth.
'Sir,' said Bishop Butler to John Wesley, 'the
pretending to extraordinary revelatioas and
gifts of the Holy Ghost i a horrid thing, a very
horrid thing.'

No human being in this life is free fron all
infirmities and prejudies, not even Joseph But-
ler, but it ought to make us hesitate before we
take it for granted that Wesley was always in
the right. when we look at that interview
between him and the greatest thinker and one
of the most liberal minded and holiest men of
the oenturp. If Bishop Butler wished to get
rid ofhim ont of his diocese, we cin hardly
wonder if the ordinary parcohial clergy resent-
cd his uncermonious intrusion into their
parisbes. It is true that they did so, at least,
for many veare. In 1738 -the year of fis con
version-Wesley speaki of being 'almost uni-
formly excluded from the pulpits of the E4tab-
listed Church.' During ail tha latter part of
his life ho preached everywherte in the churches
and was the honoured guest of bishops, and no,
one would have dreamed of questioning his
right to be considered in full communion.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOYA SCOTIA.

A CArna MiNES.-Thia church was beautifnlly
adorned for the great festival of Easter. On
the super-altar stood six vases of tulips, camel.
lias and other choice flowers, whileon the altar,
just below the cross, stood a vase of lilies. On
the pulpit was placed a vase of beautiful roses.
The font was adorned with geraniums, moss
and trailing vines, and at the end of the desk
and on eaoh window sill in the nave stood pots
of primroses. The whole reflecting great credit
upon the taste and generosity of the ladies,
who undertook thus to pay honor to their risen.
Lord, Tho congregations were largo, and the
services bright and hearty. Tue choir did good
service in their rendering of the cantioles,
hymns and anthems. Fifty-eight partook at
the two celebrations. This was not satisfactory
as more were expected; but wo hope for better
things in the near future.

The parish meeting on Mon:ay evening was
a auccessful one. Owing to the parish having
been vacant during a portion of the past year,
there was a somewhat large defloit, ibis was
grappled with in a cheerful and earnest manner.
Memsures were adopted for wiping it off at an
oarly day, and preventing its coonrring again.
The wardens wore re eleocted, and the meeting
closed with a general feeling of hopeuliness,

HALIFAX.- St. George's.-The services on
ester day were of a very hearty character.

There wero three celebrations of the Holy Eu.
charit at 7:30, 9 and after Matins. At the first
service there were 124 communicants, which
speaks well for the indefatigable labours of the
Rector, nine years ago when ho first came into
the parish at the early service there wore only
about twelve present. The singing was of a
congregational character, and was very heartily
joined in. In the afternoon there was a ohiid.
ren's service, when there was a very fair attond.
ance. On the whole it was, as it always ought
to be a very happy and joyous day.

At the Parish meeting held on Easter Mon.
day there was a fair assembly, but not so good
am should have been. The Rector in hisadcirebs
mentioned the tact that each Easter as they
come round are the milestones on the road of
time. He thon reviewed the work done during
the jear, also of the varions hocietiea. He
thanked specially the ladies who had brought
te a successfut issue the object that was mut on
foot lat Deoember in the matter of the curate.

!Pal OR C H U AB1A

The old wardena were reeleoted for the on-
suing year. The meeting was dismissed by the
Rector giving the blessing at 10.03, after a very
happy snd enjoyable time.

Tua CoTrZAo HOSPITAL FOR SPAINGHILL MINIS.

To Editor of the CAurc Guardian:
Dear ,ir,-I gratefully aoknowladge the re.

ceipt of the following subscriptions:
Miss Elisa Ritchie 810; Rev. Dyson Hague,

for 'St. Paul's Bed,' $100; A friend in Huron
$2; Rev. F. Codd 81; Rev, C L-its $2 50 ; Mrs.
George Cox $5 ; Rey. W. S. Morris, offertory,
825.50; Blank 81 ; two orieqte of Toront) $2;
Rv. 8 Jones Hensford $5; B v Robert Wilson
85; Lord Bishop of Algoma $5 ; Bv. Dr. Part.
ridge, offrtory at St. George's Hiaisr $48 ;
Rev E F. Wilson $5; Rv. Dr. C. J. S. Bath.
une 810; a Friend in Yarmouth $5; Rav Dr.
J. Brook $5; Blank, Toronto, $1; Miss Stems
85; two Frends in Luneaburg 825; Rev. W.
8 Covert. offertory at St. Paul e Uhurch, Grand
Manan, 87. Total $276.

The san of three thousand dollars is needed,
and I sinceroly hopo that Canadian Churchmen
will send us that amount. If my brother ler-
gymen would give only a week day service
offertory the hoapitai could be orected and
become a great blessing et once. One ciergy-
man writes:'I send you $5; if ail who received
your ;ircular would do the sane the hoipital
would be a faet.'

Twqo of the esteemed parish visitors were
visiting one of the wounded lads last week and
found a man taking a hardened poultice off a
terrible scalp wound, and thon bcroping the
wound with a jackknife; B)th the ladieti aret
into teari at tie distressing sight. The Cottage
Hospital and trained nursing will change that
for a botter and more merciful order of things.

I remain, yours sincerely,
W CHAS. WILsON.

Springhill Mines, Match 3Ist, 1891.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

DacoBsmza, N.B.-At the Easter meeting
held in the school room on Monday last, Hiram
W. Palmer and Mariner G. Tweed were elected
Charohwardens, and W. Hazen Chapman Vestry
clerk. The lollowing gentlemen were elected
vestrymen: John Hickman, David Chapman,
J. B. Forster, J. F. Tod, E. C. Palmer, Gnarles
Millar, Bradford H. Gilbert, John Johnson,
Willard Wilbur, Hon. D. L. Ranington, J. W.
Y. Smith and Albert i. Chapman. J. B. Forster
was also elected auditor.

The lay representatives to the Synod are
Hon. D. L. Eanington and John B. Forster,
Esq ; substitutes, H. W. Palmer and Bradford
I. (ilbert.

The delegates ta the General Committeo of
the Diocesan Church Society are Hiram W.
Palmer and' John B. Forster ; aubstitutes, J.
Roy Campbell, jr., and Bradford H. Gilbert.

The accounts of the outgoing Wardens were
certified by the auditor to be correct, and pre.
sonted an excellent showing.

The Rector, as chairman of the repair's oom.
mittee, presented the statement of repaira
accont, which having been previouesly audited
and fuand correct was on motion approved and
ordered te b filed.

Votes of thanks from the parishioners were
made and recorded to several porsons who had
made generous gifts and donations ta the
alterations. The meeting was la' gely attended
and was characterised by the best of feeling.
The only regrettable circumstance connected
with the proceedings was the retireinent, on
account Of ill health, of Mr. David Chapman
froin the offlue of Charchwarden, a responsible
position that ho had honourably tilIed for the
long terM Of Lwenty one years. On motion of
lion. D. L. Hanington, seconded by John
Rickman, Esq, and spoken to feelingly by the
chair, the mouton was paused by au unanimous

A1,2IL 9. 1891-
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standing vote--a generous tri bute to long and
faithful services which Mr. Chapman acknow.
ledged very happily,

The services during the Holy week were
more largely attended than they have ever
been ; and on Easter day large congregations
took part in and heartily enjoyed the services
which were particularly bright and cheering.

S. JoEx.-The following were the ocers
elected at the Easter Vestry meeting :

Trinity-Church wardens. C. W. Weldon and
John Sears, Lay delegates, C. W. Weldon and
H. Lawrance Sturdee; substitutes, James Me.
Nichol and C. B. L. Jarvis.

St. Paufs-Church wardens, G. Sidney
Smith, R. Penniston Starr.

St. Luke's-Church wardens, John Tapley
and James Holly. Delegates, W, H. Smith and
W. Shives Fisher; substitutes, F. H. Flewell.
ing and W. B Wallace,

By a unanimous vote it was decided to in.
crease the salary of the rootor, Rev. L. G.
Stevens, 8300.

St. James'-Church wardens, R. W. Crook.
shank ai d William Le. Delegates, William
Kea John Kinny, with J. W. Godard and H.
Dffell, jr., as substitutes.

St. Jude's-Church wardens, S. L, Brittain
and B, J. Wetmore. Delegate, E. J. Wetmore;
substitute, V. W. Tippet,

St. George'a-Church wardens, S. T. Mosher
and Uriah Drake. Delegates, W. J. Cormfield
and S. M. Sewell; substitutes, E. McLeod and
B. H. Appleby.

Delegates to Diocesan Churoh Society-W. J.
Cornfield and S. M. Sewell; substitutes, B. H.
A ppelby and E MoLeod.

St. Mary'a -Church wardens, A. P. Tippet
and W. R. Barton. Delegates, W. H. Barton
and A. P. Tippet; substitutes, S. D. Crawford
and S. MoBride.

&8t, John s-Church wardens. T. W. Daniel and
and 3. R. Ruel. Delegates, W. M. Jarvis and
Geo. E. Fairweather; substitutes, John R.
Armstrong and G. G. Riel.

Delegates to Diocesan Church Society-John
R Armstrong and G. . Rael; aubstitutes, H.
E. Wardroper and G. W. Joues.

SuFssx-During Holy Week the afternoon
services at Holy Trinity were attended by
large congregations. The rector gave each
day a reading upon some tapie connected with
the sacred season, and on Good Friday, at 10:30
a.m., there was a solemn commemoration of
the death of our Lord with appropriate ad-
dresses. Baster here was epeciailly bright and
joyous this year. The church was very attrac
tive in its festive garb. The ladies of the
pariah had taken great pains to decorate the
sanctuary, and groupa of choice planta and
garlanda of lovely flowers were placed in and
about the chancel in a most pleaing and
effective manner, The choir gave the anthem
'Break forth into joy,' by Barnby in the even-
ing with excellent efot, and the children's
choir sang some pretty carola during the
services. The Church of the Ascension, Stud
holm, looked well with its Easier banners and
floral altar decorations. A good congregation
as sembled hère as early as 9 a.m., when the
Rector, the Rev. Heury W. Little, ad ministered
the Holy Communion to a large number of
communicants, and preached. At Snssex«the
services were prolonged far beyord noon by
the number of persons ready to present them-
selves at the Lord's Table. The rector preached
in the evening upon the Eubject of 'Gideon'a
victory.' Every seat was ocupied, and the
offertories during the day were exceptionally
good. The preacher, in the courbe of his dib
course, instanced the marvellons growth and
vitality ci the Episcopal Church of America,
witb its eighty bishops and 4,000 clergy and -
2 00,000 Members, as a proof of what bais been
done in the midst of a new nation in leus than
200 years, by a loyal declaration in the face of

all men, of the faith in its integrity, 'once for
ail delivered to the saints.'

MoNoToN -On St. Patrick's day the regular
Lenten meeting of the Shediao Dennery was
held at Moncton upon the occasion of the
Induction of Rey, X. Bertram Hooper lately at
Weldford, into the Rectory of St. George' e
Church.

The meeting was organised at the hsoue of
George Taylor, Edq., warden, Rev. J. Boy
Campbell, Rural Dean, in the chair.

The Dean extended a hearty welcome to Mr,
Hooper on behalf of the Chapter. Considerable
routine business was then transacted, after
which the Chapter adjourned, but not without
extending its warmest thanks to Mr. Taylor
for hie generous hospitality and for the use of
his roome upon this and upon previous occa.
sions.

The Induction service was held in the aven-
ing, when St. George's Church was well filled.
The procession formed in the vestry and
marched to the west door, where the keys were
delivered by the wardens, Messrs. Taylor and
Peters, to the Rector elect, who then locked
and unlocked the door and tolled the bell thrice;
the Bible and Prayer Book were then presented
by the Rirai Dean. after which the procession
returned to the Chancel, and Evensong was
proceeded with according to the forn provided
by the Provincial Synod. The prayers were
taken by Rgv. C E. Mackenzie, Rcetor of
Shediac, and the lessons and sermon by Rev.
Mr. Campbell. The sermon was based upon
Exodus xvii, 11, 12, and was admirable in ]an-
guage and adaptation, dwelling upon the high
qualifications demanded in thé ordination te the
Priesthood and upon the great confidence and
assistance due trom the laity, may its words
weighty with wisdom and poinied with wit
bring forth much fruit,

Rev Mr. Hooper entera upon bis new sphère
under favoring circunistances, and bas already
created a mot &atisfactory impression, and the
parish is to be cnngratulated upon this happy
issue of its late afiotion.

AaorasIoNs,-We are informed on reliable
authority tha Rev. W. W. Qiioke and Rev. B.
Cuthbert are about to seek valid orders in the
Church of England. Mr. Quiche bas been
lately serving with much acceptance the Be-
tormed Episcopal congregation at Moncton,
and is cffered the important position of curate
of St. Paul's. Halifax. Mr. Cuthbert, who
officiated for Mkr. Quicke in Moncton for one or
two Sundays, is recently from England and
goes to Toronto to take a charge after his
ordination,

SzumrAc,-Easter dawned dull and doubtful,
but sooni cleared up delightfully. A large
congieLiation assembled at the pariah Cbureh
of St. Martin.in-the woods, whinh was tastefully
arranged with mottoes, lilies, &o. The music
was excellent and the number of communicants
unutally large. The Sacrament of Holy Bap
tiam was also administered ta one infant.

Thera was a goodly list also at the early
celébration at St. Andrew's. This Church was
crowded in the evening. The font, windows
and retable looked lovely in théir setting of
flowers. The young choristers, for some weeks
under the ekilful training of Mr. Schaeffer,
station agent, took part in the services for the
first time and delighted all with their singing.

On Eater Monday very barmonions and
satisfactory meetings were held in both parishes;
the finances were sho6n te be prohpering in
each and the )ormer officers were all re.elected.

DIOCE6E OF QUEBEC.

MAoG.-At St. Luke's Vestry meeting, on
Monday, Mesars. H. Sweeney and James Shed-
rick were re appointed clergyman' and people's
warden's respectively. Mr. Wm. Whitehead
was re-lected spécial representative on the

Deanery Board. Mr. A. Wright'sappointmont
last Easter, as delegate ta the Diocesan Synod,
holds for two years.

In the course of the procandinga the inombant
spoke of the wardens and their service in the
warmest terme of gratefal appreciation. Votes
of hearty thanks, accompanied by words ex-
pressive of the liveliest recognition of able, self.
denyi ng and long oontinned service, were ton.
dered to the organist, Miss Gartie Lindsay and
the choir, and to the toachers of the Sunday
chool, Mra. Somers, and the Misses F. Merry,

8. Tamba, Cora Gustin, Fanny Hall, Edith Hall,
Florence Young, Maud Martin and Maggie
Lindsay. Dasigns wore submitted for the
heating of the church, and were generally
approved.

The services at St. Luke's on Baster Sanday
were largoly attended. The number of oom-.
municants too ws large. The choir and oon-
gregation, well accompanied by instrumental
music, sang with a heartines becoming the glad
oocasinn. The parts in the anthem rendered
in unison by the three youngost members of
the choir. Mnggie Lindsay, Lydia Brownsword
and Maud Hall, were particularly sweet. The
decorations of the chancel were exceedingly
chaste.

Firca BAY.-St. .Matthias'.-On Eater Day
the service in the village church was of a
special character, a large congregation as.
sembled for worship, the singing was admirably
and heartily rendered, the responding which is
alwaya hearty on this occasion was particularly
oongregational, and showed marks of true wor.
ship. The yonng people of the vicinity took a
very lively interest in the deocrations and dis-
played good taste and showed deli.,ht in making
every necessary préparation. The windows
wcre beautifully decorated with pot plants, the
altar vested as usual in white with saitable
emblems, and the super altar adorned with
vases of choicest plants and flowers, the white
cross standing in the contre. The Prayer desk
and Leotern were décked with white and gilt.
The House of Gad presented a very pleasing
appearance. The 'HalleIuj4h' from Mesiah
was effloiently rendered during the offertory by
the organist, Miss E. Drew. Service was con.
duoted by the Rev. W. A. Adoock

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

FauLIGIsBUaG,-The customary joyous cele.
bration of Easter Day occurred at the Bishop
Stewart Memorial Chr--4, with a good attend-
ance of worihippo. .,t communicants. The
service was enlivcjed by Ester Carols and
hymns, whioh harmonized with the Sanctuary
beautified with plants and fragrant with the
bright flowers and lilies which docked the aitar.
The illuminated sentence over the table, 'I am
the Bread of Life,' the work of the Messrs.
Spence, of Montreal, and presented by Miss
Reid, added gratly ta the effeot. The Reoctor
was assisted by the Rev. N. P. Yates. B.A.,
of the University at Lennoxville, who iaspend.
ing the Easter holidays at home. The Easter
offerings amounted to over $40.

The following officrs were elected on Easter
Monday z Wardens-Measrs. William Hagan
and James Westover. Sidemmen-Mesers. T.
Austin, G. E. Barnes and Cecil Barton,

For Abbott's Corner and St, Armand Centre:
Me8srs. L, R Whitman and Leslie Warner.
Building Committee: Col. Asa Westover and
Mr. Thomas Kirkeny.

CaiXBLY.-St. Blephen'.-The Eater ser-
vices in thia Church were eapeaially beautiful,
the Baster music being of a eoigregaticnal
nature and very well rendercd. Tue Cnurch
interior bas been brightened and improved by
beautiful hangings and a new altar cloth worked
by the ladies of the pariah, and a crédence table
has also been added to the chanoel. The Rector
preached at both morning and ovening servicu
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and a large majority of the congregation re-
mained for their Easter Communion.

The Haster Vestry meeting was held on Mon-
day evening. T e following appointmets were
made: W. J. W. Howard, Rector's Wardon,
W. Wyndham, B. Austin, People's Warden,
Mesr. Glen and Myhil, sidesmen ; and Mesrs.
Plimsoll and Heoward, delegates to the Synod.
The financial report was most satisfactory, a
balance of over $200 on hand being shown sf ter
payment of all expenses, including many ia.
provements t the Chnrch property.

Well attended weekly meetings were held
during Lent, ending with two most impressive
services on Good Friday.

MANFoNVILLE - The Easier service in the
morning hai a large congregation in attend-
ance. Tne altar was vested in its festal cover-
ings of white, and the gradine fillei with potted
plants; the organ and font recoiving their due
ahare of decoration. The number of commun.
icants was larger than for soma time back, bat
not yet up to the proportion thore ought to
have been, if the communicante duly understood
the requirement of thoir Church t ' communi-
cate three times a year, of which Easter is to ba
one.' As howaver the communion wilil be cole
brated on the Octave of the Feast, thoise absent
on Sunday can communicate then and th s fulfil
their obligation. The services on the week
days through Lent wore favorably attendet,
country circumatancos taken into considaration.
In this Mission a Cnur b Guild for the young
people tas bon organ zed, and alsa e branch ci
the 'Ministering Children's League' lor the
stil younger people. These associati>ns wodo
not expect will do muach through the summor
menthe, as the young people prefer to h out
of doors as much as possible, and have games,
&o., to amuse them and call them out. This
parish, nover very strong, is far from being as
strorg in its churh elament, or aven in its
Englil speaking population as it once was,
and consequiently, while services are attendet
and Sunday bchool in good order, the one weak
thing ie the iutidequate stipend of its clorgy
mai, who receives but little over $5001 Of
course this cripples him in much of the work
in which, if he was properly paid, ha would
naturally tako the lead in proposing and organ
iz;ng.

BoLToN CINTRE on the north of above Mission,
and GLEN SUTTON on the south ara both desti-
tate of okergy, only that services are kept up
by students from the Theological Collage, the
cause of the L.hurch would rapidly retrograde.

ST. JQBNs.-St, James - as very beautifully
decorated for Easter, The display and arrange.
ment Of the flowors were the finest we ever saw
in this place at this seauson of the year. The
decorations wero the handiwork of the Girl's
Guild, who also prasonted the church with two
beautiful vases, The services were largely
atter.ded. The music was exceptionally good
-the choir being strengthened by the addition
of the fine clear soprano voices of Mrs. H. N.
Fisk and Mrs. John Donaghy. The former
sang a solo at morning service--' A Contrite
Beart'-and the latter at evening service
'Consider the Lilies.' The Beotor preaebed on
each occasion a most excellent and appropriate
sermon. 'Ilha offortory wzs for the Dicoesan
Mission Fund and fuoted up to about $200.

mNoWLToN.-St. Paul's-There was a good
attondance ait the Easter Vestry meeting. Th
Rev W. P. Chambers presided. Mesers. S. J..
Belknap and H. T. Knowlton were re-elected
churchwardens and lay dolegates to Synod.
The fiuancial atatemont was very satisfactory.
The ordinary offertory collections during the
year amounted to $440, basides a special colleo
tion of $86. An offer was made by Mr. H. S,
Poster to remove to an adjacent lot at his own
expenae, the present church, seo as to permit tbe

construction of the proposet new edifice, and
not interfère with the regular services of the
church while the work of building is going on.
This ganerous offer was referred te the building
committes, by whom it wilt no doubt be favor-
ably enfertained.

CowANsVIL.-The usual Easter services
were held in Trinity Chureh, Rev. Mr. Barnard
offlo ating in the morning and the Rentor, Rev.
R. 1) Mills, in the evening ; a pleasing featut o
of the latter service being the singing of the
offrtoriumn by Mrs. El. Vincents. Tee chancel,
Jectera, organ and font were handsomely de
corated with ffewers and plants, a large bouquet
of Eister lilies being especially beautiful.

FARNA.-The annual meeLin »of the vestry
of St. James' Chureh was hold at the Chureh
hall, on Monday evening the 30th, which was
largely attended by the members of the church.
Rev. Canon Muasson, the Ructor, presided and
gave a very interesting statement of the past
year's work in connection with the church.
The churh warden's aoucunts, whiah were very
satisfactory, wore read and pased. The fol.
îowing appointments for the ensuing year were
made: Rector'a churahwarden, Mr. Silas R-in-
dal; Pople's ehurch.warden, Mr John Lalie.

Dunham Ladies' Collage, Mr. J A. Truax.
Delegates to Synod-Dr. P. G. Slack and Mr.

Thos. Parkins. After a vote of thaaks to the
Rev. Canon Mussen and the church wardens, the
meeting closed,

MONTRUAL.-St. Marti&a'.-The p3sition of
the Church as shown by the Cuurchwardens
report on Easter Monday evening is highly
gratifying ; another 82.000 hat bean paid on
the mortgage debt, reducing it to th even sum
of $20.000 $ 815 000 being on the Church and
$5 000 on the Rectory. This condition of
affaire is groutind for profound thankfulness, ant
it aIL the more satisfactory ip view of the
radical change made last year from pew renta
to voluntary offerings. Under the new systom.
the envolope contributions exceeded the pew
rents of the previous year by $340 02, while the
regular offortory and the contributions for
missions and other outaide objecta have also
increased, the latter amounting to $1,314 85.

The wardons recommandet : 1. Tnat the
Rector's stipend for the coming year b increas-
ei by $250, making it $2,500: 2. That the
present system of voluntary offerings ba con.
tinued for anàther year, and 3 That a aum
not excoeding -150 por annum be appropriatei
for the purpose of securing a Vetry Clerk or
Assistant to the Financial Warden te attend to
details, which recommandations were adoptat.

The salary of the effioientorganist, Mr. J. H.
Campbell. was increased in September last from
$500 to $650 per annum.

The wardens, Messrs S. Bethtne, Q C., and
R3 WIlson Smith, reCeived a bearty vote of
thanks for their administration and were re-
appointed.

Messrs. S. fBethune, Q C., and J. P. Ciegliorn
were re-elected dolegates to Synod.

A special vote of thanks to the Rev. Canon
Malook for his valuable serviees in connection
with the Chuarch, and embodying the wish that
the Rev. Canon would long be spared, «as
moved by Mr. J. P. Cloghorn, seconded by Mr.
C D. Hanson, and carried with acclamation.
The Ractor spoke in the warmest terme of love
and knindness towards Canon Muloek.

AYLsS-The Easter services in Christ
Church were largo bath mornng and evening.
The Roly Table was tastefully decorated with
a choice selection of beaut ful flowers. Tae
choir sang appropriate hymne and chants in a
creditable manner, the solo by Mra. Gordon
being apecially good. Tac sermons both morn-
ing and evening were on the Reaurreotion.
The preachor, Rev, S. Moore, trom MeGili
College, showed that the doctrine, although a
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mystery, yet it was fll of comfort to the Chri.
tian pilgram. fhe Rev. H. Almon, Rector
elect, will take charge (D,V.) 3rd Sunday after
Easter. This parish bas a good Church and
Rec tory, a good con gregation. a well organizod
Sunday school, Ladies' Aid and Auxiliary, and
a Young PeopLe's Literary Society.

BalTOL.-The Eaiter Vestry meetings were
hold on Easter Monday. Thora was a very fair
attendance at bith churches.

St. Luke's.-Thomas Caldwell, sr., and James
Graham were reapp inted as cburchwardens.
Delegates to Synod, J. Cradoek Simpson, and
S. Cookion.

St Thomas.-Joseph E. Morris was chos*n
as clergyma&'s churobwarden ; Miailes Cawiey
was elected as people's chrchwarden. Dale.
gates to Synod, J. E. Morris and Mailes Cw-
ley. The financial report for this Mission is
most satisfactory, showing a large increaise of
subscriptions, and offerings over previous years,
Thera bas aiso ben an increase of ton in the
average weekly actendance at Divine service,
and an increase of five communicants on Es4ter
day, as comparet with the attendnce on E tster
day 1890. Tue services on Easter day were
wel attended. At St. LIke's, Mrs. Litham,
senior, who is one o the oldast settlers in Bris.
tol, being over 100 years of age, was preseat at
the Holy Communion, thus settng an example
to many of a younger generation, who are wunt
to disregard the Lird's commtnd, 'Tais d. in
remombrance of Me.' The fornightly services
Bristol Mines, the Mission station opaned by
the present incumbant, are largely attendd
and appreciated by the miners.

DOuEßSE OF ONTARIO.

Pzunacux.-The past Lf t· bas been well
obser cd in this parish, and a devoutly bright
Raster bas baen tue result. The atteudance at
ail the special services has beaen butter than a
year ago, and on the festival of the Resurreo.
tion, the Church, fitly arranged and adorned,
was crowded by roverent congregzations. At
the two colebrations than wore 120 communi,
cants, of which 65 were at the early service.
&t the annual vestry meeting, which was large
and barmonious, the financial repurt showed a
revenue of over $2,350, the largest amount ever
raised in the parish, the old offioers were ail re-
appointed.

PEsTaaB)o'.-St. John's -The service on
Easter day wes largely musical, attractive and
beautiful; Dr. Davies, the organist of the
Church, well known for his abilities, having
made a special eff2rb for the occasion. The
music was of a high ordir and excellently ron-
dered. The chancel, altar and pulpit ware
beautifully decoratei with fl>wers, the Rector,
the Rev, J. C. Davidson, had appealoi beore
Easter for special offerings to reduce the Church
debt, asking the amount of $1,050. The offer-
tories during the day reached the splendid Sum
of $1700, a magnificent response te the appeal
of the Roctor. In the afternoon a Children's
servioe was hold, at whieh many of the oild-
ren laid upon the plates the savngs of ihe htia
six weeks, evidencing much self denial; the
total aura reaching $111. At the evening ser-
vice the chroh was crowded, and extra seats
hat to be provided. The Rector preached at
this service, and the Rev. Mr. Kendrick in the
mornaing.

ABÂ iiunazHAM -St. Luke s.-Easter was duly
marked at St. Luke's, te Church having been
duly decorated; the interior having been mach
improved within the few days preceding. The
Rev. J. W. McCleary, Rector~, conducted the
services and preached.

On Easter londay the usualVstry meetings
were held, the posiion financially of bath par-
isbos being satisactory. In St. John's parish a
floautig cebt of $670 hat been wiped of and a
payment of $1,80 made on the mortgage deb.
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OaILLIA.-St. James.-The Vestry meeting
passed off in a pleasing and agreeable manner,
and the reports showed financial prosperity,
with a balance in band after payment of $130.
78. The Raetor, Rev. Canon Greene, referred
to the difficulties which had prevailed in the
parish and te rumours as to the manner of
conducting the services, but for this ho stated.
ho held himself responsible only to the Bishop.

Dr. Corbett and Mr. C. Wright were appointed
wardons and Mesars. Richard Rax, Frank Evans
and Tnomas Hayswood were eclected lay dele-
gates to Synod.

GANANCQUS. - Christ ChurcÃ.-The annual
Easter Vestry meeting was held on Monday
evening the 30th alt.-The Rdotor, the Rîv. H.
Austin, presiding. Though the Churchwardens
statoment showed a small deficit up n the
year's administration, part of it belonging te
the previous year, on the whole the statement
was satisfactory. It was cause of congratulation
that the income had been raised without resort
ing tO any questionable means suoh as enter.
tainments, etc.

Messra Gibson and Turner were appointed
Wardens for the present year. An Advisory
Board to act with the Ward jus was appointed.
It was decided to open a subscription list
to raise funds to pay off the exieting debt, and
in a few minutes the greater part o it was sub.
scribed, the annually elected poople's Warden,
Mr. Turner, generously headed the list with a
donation of $50. It is proposed to have the
weekly Offertory used as a means of raising
the necessary funds for the current year. Mr.
B. Carroll was appointed delegate to the
Synod.

BaccKVILLI.--JSt. Peters.-There was good
attendance at the annual Vostry meeting of
both ladies and gentlemen of the congregation,
the Ven. Arcbdebcon Jones presiding. The
annuai Rapor u and Financial statement were
satitfactory. Nearly $300 had been expended
on repairs for the Chuarch, S80 on the Chapel
and Sohool room, and the interior of the
Rectory bad been thorongbly renovated. The
total for the year amonnted to $4,000 leaving a
balance in band of $t50. Messra. Weather-
head and H. F. Jackson were appointed
Wardons.

Special resolitions wore passed to the retr.
ing Warders, ta those who had assisted by
gints during the yosr, to the ladies of SL. Peter's
and the Young Poople's Guild, for their aid
materially improving and embellishing the
Churoh property, to the Choir and specially to
the four proprietors of pows who during the
past twelve montha had deeded them to the
Churoh. Mr. AJlen Turner was re.elected
delegate to the Synod.

St. Pauls.-The Rector'a report shewed
marked progreas during the last twelve months,
and the Churchwarden's floancial statement
shewed the finances to ho in a healthy state
with ail liabilities met and a balance in band.
Messrs. G. W. Baker aud W. H. Darvis were
appointed Wardens, and Judge MoDonald was
re-ele<ted Lay Delegate of Synod.

Trintity.-Tho Rector, the Rev. Dr. Newell,
and the Churchwarden's account submitted
shewed a satisfactory state of affairs with a
balance oh hand. Messra. John E. d'Carle and
G. C. McLean were appointed Wardens, and a
special Executive Committee was named to act
with those Officors and the Rector and assist in
the management of the finances of the Churoh.
Special votes of thanks were passed to the
Churchwardons, Sidesmen, the Choir, and to
several ladies of the parish, for their assistance
in the musical services of the Church. Mr. D.
F. Cordingly was elected Delegate to Synod.

DiOCESE OF TORONTO.

TcioiTo.- St. Alban's Cathedral.-The chan.
cel wincdows being six in number, exclusive of
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the central east window, and eat window
containing two lights, it has been determined
ta fill these uniformly with representailns of
the twelve Apostles. A window has now been
put in containing figures of St. Matthew and
St. Jobhi, as a memorial to the late Mr. Rabert
J Turner and bis wife. The work. which bas
been designed and executed by Mr. N. T Lyon
of Toronto, is such as te prove that we bave
manufacturera in Canada able ta deign and
execute excellent work of the kind. Tho Win-
dow has been seen by a large number of pernous
whose opinions have been freely expressed in
admiration.

NEwMAEBEur.-,8t. PaUl's -There .was a
large attendance at ail the services on Easter
Day There were 70 communicants. In
addition to the usua] services the Litany
was sung at a Cbildron's service in the
afternoon, conduoted by Mr. R E C. Browne.
Baster offertory 8120. At the Vestry meeting
Mesrs. Wm. Deane and W A. Brunton were
elected Churchwardens. A statement was
made by Canon Farncombo, the Rector, show.
ing that the debt on the church had been
reduced by $4l0 during the year.

HOLLAND LALDING - Christ Church-The
pretty church at Holland Lînding, now in
charge of Rev. John Farnoombo, was crowded
to ita utmost capacity on Easter Day. The
Church was bandsomoly decorated, and the
special music for the festival was sang with
good effect. There were thirty commanicarts.
After the service the romains of Mirs. G. Bell
were buried in the church yard. Mrs. Bell had
sung in the choir on Palm Sunday, and as
an active Charch worker will be greatly missed.
The Vestry meeting was held on the 2nd inst.
Tho Churchwarden's report showed a balance of
$31. Churchwardons John Taylor and Wm.
Lane were reelected, and Mesure. Lloyd and
Parnhum were appointod Lay delegates.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

GUELPE.-St. George's Church.-A large nom-
ier of the congregation attended the early
celebration of the Holy Communion on Easter
Day, and a still larger at the midday, making
about 270 in all. The Church looked extremoly
beautiful, being adorned in the ch,ncel w7ith
palms, oalla tilles, roses, etc., while the font
was also gracefully decked with fliwers-
Nature's own parables of the doctrine of the
Resurrection. At ail the services there was
bright and appropriate music. The mid-day
service commenced with the hymn " Wolcome,
Happy Morning." There was a very pleasing
antbem, "He is net bore, for Ho is Biseon,"
admirably sang, Mra, Wloocks and Mr. Brazr
taking the solo par,. The sermon in the
morning was frem Mark xvi, 2, concerning
the early visit of the faithîfal women to the
sepulobre. At the evening service there was
again a large .ttendance. 'be anthem sang
was " Wny Seek ye the L ving amoog the
Dead." It is a very grand composition and
again Mra. Wilcocks and Mr. Brbs>r took the
solos. Tie sermon was from Acte xxvi., 22 23,
being St. Panl's statement before Festus and
Agrippa concerning the resurreoction as the
basis of all his teaoching. Archdeacon Dizon
dwelt upon the names Jesus and Christ the
latter name always referring to the Messiah,
and boing constantly used in that sense in the
Epiatles, while in the Gospels even Hia choson
ones did but vaguely and imperfectly recognize
that Ho Was the Mesaiah. Ali the services
were conducted by the Archdeacon, save the
lassons in the morning, which Mr. Card, a
Divinity student, read.

MoUNT Fons.-Our Baster Day Services
were well attended and a large number com.
municated. The whole Eater offertory
amounted to 152 08. Of this $80 wB offered

by "The Girl's Friendiv" for General Fend.
For the Church Debt Fund 825 by Mr. Agar,
of Toronto, an active lay hellper in this pariah
at one time, and the rept by the congregation
for varions purposes. The morning a id even.
ing services during Holy Week wero wli
attendod.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

The Right Beverend Bishop of Huron has so
far recovered from bis rocent illness as ta be
able ta walk about and take a little outdoor
exercise. Ho is very wesk and wili be unable
to attend to bis opiscopal dutios for some
days.

The meeting called by the Bishop to organize
a Lay lelper's Association, has been post-
poned from April 2ad to April 23rd, ta ho held
in London.

Owing to bis recent illness. the Rev. R.
Hicks was unablo to leave his room on Etter
Sunday, and cousequient-ly was prevented fron
preaching bis farowell sermon in the Cathedral
on Sunday evenirg, ta the disappointment of
his nanerous friends. Thereverondgentleman
takes charge of his now parish at Simooe on
Sunday, April 5th, and will carry with himi the
good wishes of a large circle of friends.

ATEtVILLt -The R1ev. J. Edinonds has
resigned charge of this Mission which ho bas
hold for the past four years,

DToN.-The R3v. Jeffrey Hill, M.A., bas
been ap')ointed to the Mission of Datton, Bis.
mark and Rodney, de will begin duty Aprit

Mr. Frank Leigh, of Romnoy, wili take
charge of the Tilbury and R>mney Missions,
vacatod by Mr. Hill, until a clergymu car be
sent.

LCDa -E ister Sunday music in the Angli.
can Churches of this city was of an especially
interesting nature. l the Momorial, St. Jame?,
St. George's and St. John the Evangelist
ohurches, Itrge audiences were grceted with
pleasing anthoms appropriate to the ooosion.
in St. John's Cnurch the beautiful new organ
was opened for the first tirno, and made a fine
impression. In St. James' Church the pupular
organist, Mr. E T. McComb, made a speoial
effort, and sucoceeded in winning great praise,
the choir being augumented by severai
splendid voices numboring some thirty-nino in
aIl.

In St. James' an afternoon s>rvice was held
for the Sunday school whon the Rector (Rev.
Canon D.àvis) road the shorLened forai of
Evening prayer. Ho gave a short and practioal
address bearing on the Resurraction and the
Christian'a duty. At the cloie of the service
the children's Lanten offarings on behalf of
Missions were taken up and amounted to ovor
$il.

The Easter service at St. Paul'a Cathodral
were of a special interesting charauter, and
were attended by large congregations, both
morning and evening, Dian [nnes preached
on bath occasions, the lessons being read by
Mr. Baynes Reed, who is making gratifying
progros in his studies for the ministry. Te
musical part of the service, prepared by Mr. G.
B Sippi, organist and choir master, was un-

ausily splendid and elaborate, rtfteoting the
utmost credit upon the akill ol Mr. Sippi, and
dispaying the superb effisiency of the choir,
which continues to be one of the best in Canada.
At the evening offertory Dr. S!ppi sang the
solo 'Calvary' in magnifioent voice.

EASTAS V3TaIa MuJriNos were hOld in the
severai ohurohes and the following Gflibers
elected.

St. John the Evangelist-Wardens, C. F.
Comptin, B. 8. Cllet&. Lay Dleegates to
Synod, W. J. Imlach, H. Mackin.
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Memorial hurch-Wardens, F. P. Botta, John

Shopland. Lay Delegates Y. Cronyn, W. C. L.
Gill, T. H. Luscombe.

St. James'-Wardens, John Beattié, George
White. Lay Delegates, Wm. Moore, G. D.
Sutherland.

The Cathedral-W. J. Raid, W. S. Pearce.
Lay Delegates, E. Paul, B. W. Barker, R,
Bagly.

Ohrist's Church-Wardens, F. Bbinson, A.
McCormick. Lay Dalegates, W. Robinson, T.
Parkinson.

St. George'a-Wardena, H. A. Kingamill, J.
H. Linge. Lay Delegates, W. W. Fitzgerald,
8. Gibson.

St. Maithew's-Wardens, Thos. Clark,
Henry Strattold. Lay Dalogatos, G. F. Oxley,
J. F. Helimu'h.

SARNIA-The annual Vestry meeting was
held in St. George's echool house Baster Mon-
day. The Rector presided. The wardens
presented their report. After paying current
expenses there is a balance on band of $135.
The debt on the Chnrch was reduued by ab>at
$1 000. the remaining debt being now down to
$6 023. Against this there still romains $800
subscriptions which will be paid prosently.
This iu a good ahowing, and gratifying alike te
the Rotor, wardens and ocongregation. The
same wardens, Messrs. Gurd and A. C. Clarke,
were re-elected.

Messrs. Clarke and Me Adams were elected
lay delgates te Synod.

ST, MAu's-Easter Sunday in St. James'
Church was a happy day ; mornirg and even.-
ing there were congroegations that filled the
chnrch. The flowors in the chancel were
beautiful, two fuchsias standing 9 or 10 feet
high being espocially fine. The choir aang
reverently and well, and the ontire service was
full of the Resurreotion,

Thé annual Easter vestry meeting was held
on Monday evening. The rootor, the Rev. W.
J. Taylor presided. Mr. T. D. Stanley présent
éd thé warden's etatement. His opening
remark that it was the most favorable and en
couraging report aver submitted te an annuial
meeting of the congregation was fully borne
out by the lacits. The total receipts, exclusive
of the Sunday school and other anxiliaries cf
the church, whose accounts ara kept separate,
amounted te $2038.45, and the disbursemiente
te $1U52.04, leaving a clear cash balance aflter
paying évery liability of the year of $'6 4 1 In
addition to the current expenses of the cburch
the intorest on the mortgage debt was paid as
weli as a balance on an old floating debt wiped
out and ail by the direct contributions of the
members during the year. The proverbial
deficits of past years has given place to a hand-
some surplus and the increase of four bundred
per cent in the dioccesan contributions over the
préviens year is an évidence of new spiritual
life and a shaking of the dry bones in old St.
James'. The toi ai receipts were about $500 lu
exceas of the previons year and exclusive of
building fund subecriptions were considerably
larger than auy former year in the history of
the parisb.

The following cificers were elected for the
ensuing year: Parish Warden, T. D. Stanley,
Bector's Warden, R. S. Wil8on, Sideamen,
Messrs. F. W. Guernsey ad J. A. Chesterfield,
Vestry (ierk, F. W. Guérmey, Treasurer, C.
S. Rumsey, Auditors, Meesra H. F. Sharp and
W. Y. Batton, Envelope Clerk, Miss Amy
Taylor, Choir leader, P. Allen.

Mesurs T. D. Stanley and R. S. Wilson were
elected lay delegates te the Syncd. The utmost
barmony and unanimity prevailed throughout
and the prospects are full of encouragement to
both the congregation and their new rector
whom they ail love and esteen so highly.

BBATPOp.- -The Oider of Xing's Daughters
lately institted, is in quite a nouriahing con-

dition, and a great interest is evinced in the
Church work in this part of the parish.

The mission of St. James was bogun in a
very quiet little way in a private house, somé
five yeanrs age, a week night service being held
once a fortnight by the Rev. Rural Dean
Mackenzie. A Sanday school was also begun
in the same louse a few weeks lIter, with about
a dosen scholars. The little work was carried
on in this way fer about twenty menthe, with
incroasing numbers and also with increasing
interest. In Sept. 1887, St. James' Chapel
was opened for divine service, which has been
kept up regularly, at least once every Sanday,
and aise week night services during the greater
portion of the year. It iu very encouraging te
learn tbhat tbis mission la entirely free of debt,
and is therefore in a position to ofer fret seats
to all. IL is scarcely nccessary te add that the
voluntary system obtains here. The Sunday
Sohool work has also been carried on.rogularly,
and we think with gratifying results. The
number in ail the sonoola flictuate more or les
on account of removals, etc., and t4is one is ne
exception te the rule. We learn, however,
that there are nearly a hundred names on the
roll, with an average atteidance of saventy.five,
with a staff of three officers and teachers. The
Wardens hère are both teachers and offilers.

St. Paul's Chapel was built in the fall of 1888,
and opened in December by the Bishop of
Huron. The total cost of the Chapel was 1450.
There ix still a debt of $600 half of whieh ià
promised, and it is to be hoped that somé
génerous friends will soon came forward and
enable the Rector to liquidate the same. At
the present ime there is only one Warden,
Mr. John Creassor, the other Mr. Hoorth,
baving loft for Nova Seotia ta take an import-
tnt pocsition in f large cotton mill.

FELLOWSEIP GU. LD.-Grace Church.-The
quarterly meeting of the guild which includes
al those members of Graoce Church and its
miseio2s who participate or take an active
interest in Church work was held in the school
bouse, Brantford, on the evening of March
1ith. Thé rector presided, and the attendance,
whioh was good, was thoroughly representative
in its character.

After the usual opening services the report
of the executive committee was red by Mr. A.
J. Wilkes, the secretary of the Guild. The
report referred to several matters of importance,
such as the extinotion, recontly accomplished,
of the debt on the organ and choir seats of St.
Paul's, Holmedale; the debt atill remaining on
St. Paul's building of nearly $40'>; the time of
holding the Sunday service in St. Paul'@; the
approuching conférence cf lay workers of
the Diocèse in London; the recent Brother-
hond of St. Andrew convention in Toronto and
other topics.

Tho report, after an animated diEcussion,
was adopted. It was decided to recommend
in deference to the wishes of the liolmedale
members of the church, that, as an experiment,
the Sunday services should, for a period of two
menthe, be hld in thé evening instead of the
afternoon, which will be devoted to the Sunday
scbool only.

On the motion of Mr. Dymond, who gave a
brief aco mnt of the Lay Help movement in the
Synod of Huron, the following were appointed
delgates te the Lay Workers' convention
at London :-Messrs. W. F. Cockshntt. A.
K. Bunneil, A. J. Wilkes, Joseph Stanley,
George Caudwell, A. H. Dymond, George
Hately, the Rector, Rev. R. L. Macfarlane and
others.

Mr. F. J. Adams, secretary of the Brother
hood of St. Andrew, thon read a most interest-
ing report of the late Toronto convention.
This was followed by exuelent speeches [rom
Ald. Bunnell, Rév. R. L, Macfarlane and Mr.
W. F. Cookehutt The lastig impression
made by the proceedings of the convention on
the minde of the delegates was evinced by their
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graphie and very comprohensive descriptions of
the several meetings, addrosses and sermons.

The report was adopted with a warm
acknowledgment from the guild of the services
of the delogates, and thon the rootor dismissed
the meeting with the benediction. The work.
ers fellowsbip communion service was held on
Sunday at 9:45 a.m.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

HUNTAVLLN.-The Yestry meeting of Ail
Saints was héld on Monday evening; the at.
tendance was moderatelv gond. The serions
illnesa from grippe of Mr. Kinton, people's
warden, was sincerely regretted.

The vestry clerk presented the financial state.
ment. The income from ofertories, regular
and special, was $588 91; the expenditure was
$568 69; balance in hand $21 22; and it was
shown that there was a present liability of
t70 b3, which cans d a defioit of $49 61 in the
working expenRes of the year. The burial
board showed $9a 15 receipte from sales of
grave plots since formation, and an expenditure
of $50 for improvements te oemetery and grave
digging i leaving a balance Of St0 15 in treas.
urer's banda.

The Sunday sohool report showed marked
progress had been made during the year. A
new 'Karn 'organ had been purchased and paid
for, and that a balance of 88 was in the treasury.

The Churuh building fund had recoived from
all sources $1,040 75. The committee reported
200 loada of building stone laid on the site and
paid for; leaving in the treasurer's hands a
balance of 8355 44. The Churchwoman's com,
mittee reported $100 in band te their fund for
hbating the church, and the young Women's
Communicant's Guild reported $V) in hand
towards the window fund, making a total of
$505 44 te the credit of the Church building
fund, exclusive of cost of atone on the site. The
nongregati in has paid in $ :60 61 of its pledged
81,000 te the Church building fund, when the
balance of the pledge is in hand tue rest of the
material will be laid on the site. After which,
the problem of erecting the structure will nom.
pet us te agaiu turn our eyes for help to the
many and sympathe!lo friands of Algoma in
the front dioceses,

APYOITMINTS.-At the request of the Board
of Domestie and Foreign Missions the Right
Rev. the Lord Bishop of Algoma will (D.V.)
Visit the following places in the Diocese of
Huron in April and May, 1891:
Windsor, Ali Saints, Snnday, April 12th.
Chatham, Christ Cnurch, Monday, April 13th.
Sarnin, St. George's, Tnesday, April 14th.
Petrolea. Christ Church, Wednesday, April 15.
Strathroy, St. John's, Thursday, April 16.
Ingersoll, St. James, Friday, April 17.
Woodstock, New St. Paul's and Old St. Paul's,

Sunday, April 19.
St. Thomas, Trinity, Monday, April 20.
Aylmer, Trinity, Tuesday, April 21.
Simone, Trinity, Wednesday, April 22.
Berlin. St. John's, Thursday, April 23.
Galt, Trinity, Friday, April 24.
Brantford, Grace Church and St. Jude's, Sun-

day, April 26.
Listowell, Christ Churb, Monday, April 27.
Kincardine, Messiab, Tuesday, April 28.
Wingham, St. Paul'., Wednesday, April 29.
GQdèrich, St. George's, Thnrsday, April 30.
Clinton, St. Paul'a, Friday, May 1.
Stratford, St. James' and Memorial Church,

Sinday, May à.
Seaforth, St. Tomas, Monday, May 4,
Mitohell, 'frinity, Tuesday, May 5,
St. Miarys, St. James, Wudnesday, May 6.

CONTEMPORÂRY CRUROH OPINION.

Family Churchman ;
'Wesk kneed Churchmen' is a torm which

ws applied by the Bishop of Bedford in one of
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bis happy mooda to those Churchmen who are
ever ready to support what i. known as 'un-
seotarian effort' and leave Church societies te
etarve. The epithet, although a severe one, «s
often richly deserved, and it would be well if
the clergy ware a little more pertinent in
pressing the matter home upon their congrega.
tions. thore are, doubtiaes, many wealthy
sons of the Church who feel it quite within
their means and inclination to asnist outside
societies, and we de not question their right to
do se, providing that they have first done their
best to assit agencies-at ail events for similar
work-within the Church. If this were system-
atically done we should not hear no many
heartrending appeals for funds to support exist-
ing work or te meat annual deficits'

* * * * * * * *

Thora are many excellent societies in London
and the provinces doing excellent work for the
Church, which are left, alas I severoly alone te
fight an up-hill battle with litile aise but dis-
couragament to contend wi h. Tharemedy for
this state of thinga, we believe, lies with the
clergy. Let them press home te their people
the principle of systematin giving in support of
Church agencies, and diffiulties will rapidly
vanislih.

Living Church;
'Now is Christ risen from the dead ' To this

fat the appeal was made at the firt i upon
this fat wn based the confidence and courage
of the disciples, who three duys before forsook
Him and fled; in tbis fLet is the proof of aIl
that we claim for our Christ and hope for coar-
Falves ; trom this fact the world bas assurance
that the Gospel is not a cunningly devised
fable or a. happy mieconception of creduloun,
devotees, a pions fraud, or a pitiful illusion of
weak minds. The Gospel is attested by a fact
in the light of which ail its claims are consis
tant and its challenge to the faith of the world
is vindicated.

That resurrection was a resurrection of the
body, the very body which was laid in the
tom b. Whether of the same particles of matter,
more or les, of the sae or ether chemical
combinations or physical functions, we may not
know ; but the body came forth from the tomb
as the angel testified, as ail the circumstances
clearly showed. as subsequent events proved,
as the conviction of those who sW the risen
Lord abundantly assures us. To regard that
resurrection as merely aspirinal appearance is
te rob the word of its meaning, te give the lie
te mon asd angels, te degrade the grandest
avant of history te the levai of a 'seance.'

PAmily Churchman :
We commented last waek on the new order

of 'readers' about te be introduced into the
diocese at London. To-morrow (Saturday) the
Bishop of London will admit, by speciol ordi-
dation service at St. Paul' Cathedral, a numbar
cf well-know 'eccleuiastical laymen' te the
office of diocesan reader, with permanency of
commission and power te conduct extra services
within coneecrated builuingo. The simple
deaignation o 'reader' somewhat conceas the
ral character of the cflice, which may b
deecribed sg a combination of sub deascon and
preaching friar, It is notewoithy tbat, when
the followers of Wesley are celebrating the
centenary of their founder, one of tho most
characteristic features of Wesley's Methodism
is about toe re established under the sutho-
rity of the Bishop of London. Even the trivial
details of dress, it would appear, have aiready
beau settled, and among those who are t be
invested with the 'eippet and badge' of tho new
eider are included laymen of distinction, ucb
as Mr, George Spottiswoode and Mr. Eugene
Stcck, the others comprihing a secretary or the
Church of Xngland Temperance Bcciety, the
seczetazy cf itheBeadere'Board, representatives
of ail the great mibbionary societias, pnd jeveral

gentlemen who have acted as unpaid readers
unuer the old regulstions. Te the new move-
ment we offer cordial good wishes, Wc regard
it as a stop in the right direction, and we trust
that other bishops wilI follow the lead of Dr.
Temple in making still further use of the office
of lay-helper.

A PRA YBR PuR COMMU.N10ANTS.

In hie valuable Bampton lectures on ' The
Administration of the Holy Spirit in the
Church,' the late Biahop Moberly of Salisbury
enumerates nine blessingo as received in the
Holy Communion. In a note to this passage,
he sape: 'I have often thought it would b
useful te embody the mention of thase blessings,
as given in the Prayer Book, into a prayer te
be used either before communicating, or during
the waiting time when thare are many com-
municants. It might be in soma such forn as
this': O Lord God Almighty, Who hast given
Thine Only->Žegotten Son, mot only te die for
us. but also te b our spiritual Food and Suaste-
nance, grant te me grace se te approach Thy
b1essed Feast that I may spiritually est tho
Flash of Christ, and drink His Blood; that
thereby Christ may dwallin me and Iin Christ;
that I may b madeone with Christ and Christ
with me. Ceansa my siuful body by Hie
glorious Body; wash my seul by Hia mot pre.
cions Bood. Grant me the sacred assurance
that Thou atill hast favor and goodness toward
me; tbat I am still, sinful and miserable as I
have beau, a very member incorporate in the
mystical Bdy of Christ, which i the blessed
company of ail faithfal people; that I am still
an hair through hope of Thine overlasting king-
dom. And, O merciful Lord God, grant that
thus partakin of the Body and Blood of my
Lord, with ail the Church, my body and my
Poui may be preserved te everlasting life in
Him, and through Hlim Who alone is Life, and
Raurrection, and Salvation, Our Lord and
Saviour, Jois Christ. Amen.'

THE BROTHERHOOD CF ST. ANDREW.

The latest Chureb movement amongst young
men bid fair te become an important factor in
the work of the Chorch. The enthusiasm so
plainly displayed et the late Convention held at
Toronto, bas not beau a marc display of feeling
in the heat of the moment, but somothing more
real, and the Canadian Branch bas ehown itself
equal in ite earnestness te the American Bro.
therhoodé On Saturday, March 20th, a general
gathering of ail the Toronto chapters was held,
the Prsident, Mr. Davidson, in the chair.
Bach chapter appointed a representative te
speak of the work doue by them; and to any
one who was a strangar te the work of tbis
Brotherhood, it was plainly shown at this
meeting the amount of good which ls being
done, The principles of this organization are
simple, in fact the success of this Brotherhood
is due to its simplicity, and it does not atrive ta
bring about a sudden reformation of a man, but
rather te work at him persistently, not rebuk-
ing and upraiding bis sin, but binding him by
the bond of sympathy and love, which is the
free work of a Christian te the Church. The
Brotherhood works on the lines cf taking a
, sanctified common sense" view of a man'a lie,
and it bas been proved, by ita success in the
United States, that this method is the true and
only sure way of gathering yoang men te the
Church. The Brotherhood of St. Audrew in
destined to have a great influence in the future
of the Charch of Bngland, and with its two
rales, that of "Prayer," and of " service" it
cannot fait if it receives the sy mpathy and sup
port it deserveas te bacome one of the leading
Church movemente oi the &go. Already there

are in the States some 7,000 young man and in
Canada about 400, overy night and morning
prayiug for the spread of Christ'a kingdom
among yoing men, and each one etriving every
week to bring at least one young man within
the bearing of the Gospel of Christ. With
theso two rules, binding only whilst a mamber
of the Brotherhood, this organiztion is grow-
ing svery day, not only in the United States
and Canada, but across the saa, for a similar
movement with the same idea has been started
in Sootland under the manae of the " Union of
St. Audraw." It i earnes:ly hoped that the
clergy will give this aIl the encouragement in
thair power, so that the Church of England, se
dear te us al), may beooma Tam Csaos alseo of
Canada, and that ube may be strengthened by
baviug lu its midst those bands of yonng man,
adding wook by wok te their numbar those
who hitherto have not bea rea-hed by the
clergy

In Canada the Brotherhood is sucoeeding
wbarever thora is a chaptor, and although as
yet it is only u its childhood, thora have bean
requests where they were least expected for
formation of chapters It might b said that
from Winnipeg te Montresi tharo will soon bo
a chain of chapters. and the influence that the
succade of one chapter bas upon another eau
easily b imagined, and se the .Brotherhood
Organ, the St. Andrew' Cross, is almost a
necessity in cvery obaptor. Alrcady the Cana.
dian Connoil subsoribe for 150 copies, and as
the Brotherhood grows se wili the paper b
More wideiy ciroulated, so that Brotherhood
ideas and Brotbrhood work, may be propa.
gâtad iu every parish throughout the D>minion,

To the

CORRESPONDENCE.
Editor of the Church Guardian i

Sra,-Apropos te the article in this week's
Church Guardian, entitlcd a ' The Chrch of
.England in School histories,' &o., the following
anecdote is worth recording.

In the courso of a brief visit I made te a
former parishionar of mine, ha said, in a casuat
conversation, smiling, ' by-the-by, I will relate
a little circumstance which ocourred a faw days
age at our high school, which I know will
pleasse you, sir, and will show you what kind
of a Churchman Frank is,' a youth of about 14;
but very bright and inteligcnt.

'The other day,' ha continued, 'the techer
of our High Suhool was giving a leaon on the
history of England, touching the Reformation
period, took sema pains to impresa bis pupils
with the too coummon idea that the Charch of
England was founded at that time by Henry
the VIII. King of England, and was an offshoot
from the Church of Rome. Whareupon the
courageons boy rose and objected, in the full
sense of the whole school, saying, that i a
mistake air, the Church of England was founded
by Jesus Christ, and is eider than the Church
of Rome.'

The toacher, surprised and disgusted at the
audacity of the boy, replied, 'who bas beau
putting tnatnonsenbe into your head ? Sit down,
sir, and attend to your lesson.'

' Our clergyman hearing of this occurrence,
addressed a polite note to the teacher, simply
correcting his mistake. Not relishing this said
note, returned it to the Rector, with thefollow.
ing endorsement on the auvelope: 'I do not
ned any religious instruction from you.'

' ou wil understand, mir, tat thie said
teacher i a recreant Cnurchman, lately con-
verted ta Methodism,' which acounts for bis
teaohing the historie falsehood whieh your
article treate.

I thought, if ail Churohmen and women hsd
the courage of littie Frank, we might soin
eradicate the above falsehood froim the public
mind and stereetype the historia truth in its
stead. Tours, Wx. Huanua: SMYTI.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
om the Post office, wlother directed to his own name or

another's, or whether ho bas subscribed or not, le respon.
lible for payment.

2. If a persen orders his paper discontinued
ho iqt pay aIl arrears, or the publisher mayieontinue to
send it until payaent le made,and then collct the whole
amount, whether the paper dg taken from the oflo or not

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
institutod In the place whero the papt le publisbed at
Uionghtho subsoriber may reside hundreda of miles awa>

4. Tho courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapere or perlodioals from the Poest offce, or
removing and leaving themuncaild for la prima foots
evidence of intentional frand.

CALENDAR FOR APRIL.

APaIL Gth-lst Sunday after Easter.
" 12th-2nd Snnday aftor Easter.
" 19th-3rd Sunday after Easter.

[Notice of St. Mark]
" 25th-ST. MAUa.
" 26th-4th Snnday after Easter.

[NRotice of St. Pdip and St. James]

THE OFFICRS OF WARDEN
A.ÀD JESTRYMAN.

IXTAOTS FiIOM TIIII CHARO N OF THE BISIICP
O' NEW YOIIK.

After refcrring to the ancient canons of the
Church on the above subject, the Bisbop pro.
coeds to describe the three departments of ser-
vice relating te the functions of tho above
namud c fi'ers.

1. As austodians of proparty. 2. As guar
dians of public worship. 3. As witnesses and
exemplars of faith and conduct.

The firet of these is considered to bo thoore
tically recognizod by us in the American
Church, though practically too often much care
in this respect is aillowod to rest upon the
clergy.

OAaE CF TUE TEMPOaALITIES

And in this connection it is proper that I
sbhould allude to a kindi-ed subjsct of a soma.
what more delicato matter, but concerning
which the time, I am persuaded, bas corne to
speak with considorable explicitnesa The care
of the temporalities of a parish includes the
care aud administrations of its finances, how.
ever much thase may be delegated to the banda
of a treasurer or loft to orjay the often seanty
and irregulir attention of the minister. In this
demain there is net, or ought nat te b, any
more than in the conduct of the affairs of a
bank or trust compauy, any room for action
influenced by sentiment; nor should any elack.
nos. or carelcssuess be tolerated or excused on
the ground of what may be supposed to be due
courtesy to an cffluer or tendernois te the feel-
ings of an individual. No clergyman or
layman ought ever to consent, under any
circumstances whatever, te touob, or to become
in any wise responsible 2or, the handling of
monoy whote source and application ho canno
Show, if the need to do so shall arise to the

satisfaction of any reasonable and right-minded shall they disturb the service or sermon by
person. I afflrm this as an axiom in ecle- ralking, or talking, or in any other way."
siastical morale, and in doing se I do not at ail These quaint prescriptions have verily a sound
forget the rights whioh are roserved to the of a by gone age, and of a discipline long ago
priest in the administration of the Communion fallen into large disuse, Bot it were well if, at
alma, though I muet own that, even under least in thome who bear c<ffli e in the Church,
snob ciroumstances, a clergyman may well tbey could find consistent illustrations among
beware of the suare of "confidential funds." ourselves, and if net by precept and offlbial
But leaving this exception aside, the goneral euforcement, at least by example, they could
rule is one which I am persuaded is as widely ho commended te car too often listless and
applicable as it is widely disregarded. irreverent congregations.

Any one wbo is charged with the trusteeship AS WITNISSES AND EXEMPARS OF FAITH AND
of money to be used for Church purposes CONDUOT.
should exhibit such a record as leaves no room
for the evil effects of carelessuess on the one What is the essential thing bore but that the
band or of malevolence on the other, and a care and guardianship of the flik is not the
careful scrupulousness in matters wherein Ibe exelusivn charge of the ministry. No man in
absence of uch ecrupulouaness bas been, the honsehold of the Churchl "liveth to himself
though happily rarely, the occasion of painful or dieth te himsclf. Bear ye one another's
scandais or misrepresentations. It is perbaps burdens" for "ye are membors one of another."
a misfortune, though I am not so sure of bat, Over and over again there rings through ail the
<hat the subjects of a spiritual kingdom should story of that first building time of the Christian
have te do, even in connection with the main. Church the clear cry " for ye are builded
tenance of the most sacred «fces of religion, together in Christ Jeans," and in answer to the
with transactions of a pecuniary or commercial selfish challenge ef the unbrotherly Cain, " Am
character; but since it muet be so, surely the I brother's keeper ? " comes tae answer of the
Church's buying and selling, ber biring and -ospel written in the blood of its Foundor,
leasing, ber ingathorings and ber outgoings of " Yes, you are I and I am bore ln the world,
this nature, ought ail to b conducted upon a in the Word and Sacraments of My Church
pre not only above reproach, but ebove any thai you may never furget it " Now, thon,
jast criticism. And in this connection ought I take this groat and glorious trath and put it
te refrain fromt saying that the just and honor. beside the life of the a-verage parish aunywhore
able obligations of a vestry te hilm who min- in ail the world. fore is a lad nurtured in
isters in holy things ought te be recognized the Sunday sob. 1, singing in the choir. hasten-
and discbarged with careful promptness and ing daily to that c ,gorous borderland between
with chivalric honesty, unbiased by personal the age Of pupilagu aud the ara of independent
likes or dislikos, and uniîfluenced by dis- responsibility. He bas found his way or been
appointcd expectati ns? The cruel policy led by another in cvil company, or bis way-
kuown as "starving out a rector" is, I am ward nature bas led him to begin a course
thankful te believe, most rare among us, but it of deception and diEhonesty. Bis pastor and
is a policy which, in view of other modes pro. hie parents equally are kept in carofal ignorance
vided for the relief of a disaffected people, no of ail this, but yon know it, my brother, you
possible circumstances can jastify or excuse warden, you vestryman, and what have yon
liere as elsawhore tie duths of wardens and done about it ? Have you ever said a word of
vestrymen in the stewardhsip of the temporal. affTotionate warning to suai a one yourslf, or
ities of a parish are twofold, being not ailone to if yon are to ehy or tac 1imid for that, bave
the constituency by whom they bava been you ever dropped a hint,-not a scandai breed-
ohosen, but aiso to that ministor of Christ i. ing and treachieous hiat, but a friendly word
loyal subordination to whom they are called of suggestion in some ear that You know is
upon te diecharge the duties of their cffice. hcarkening with affectionate interest for overy.

oUAaDIANs CF PUnL1e WoRSEIP. thing that concerne that young life ? There
are multitudes of mon to day, hardoned in sin

Undor those canonical provisions te which I and sunk in vice, wiose cold hostility te the
bave already referred, it is made the daty of ministrations oî the religion of thoir fathers is
the wardens to suppresa ail light and unseemiy due, quite as much as to anything, to this, that
behavior during Divine service, and if need be at some supreme moment of thuir lives when
to remove those who are guilty of it, snd to aid they took the wrong turn, ard--never turned
in enforcing such other decent compliance with again: they can now say, " No man cared for
the usages of public worship as the canons of my soul, no manly or brotherly word ever held
the Church presuribe. Of thèse the 18th Canon me back, no ouestretched band ever strove to
is the moet important, and in an age net given stay my wayward fée. Thora were mon, and
to reverence it le weil te recall those precise hcme ut them young men little oider than
and comprehensive requirements which bave myself, but wiser, more experienced, and more
had no small aba- o in educating our brethren trusted. Thoir friendship might bave saved
Of the Angligan Communion in a reverent mu : I do not say that it would, but any rate, I
behavicur in God's bouse, only too rare among never had it." Men and bretihren, the terrible
ourselves. " No man," says the canon, ' shah element in such a cry as tbat is that it is but
cover bis head in the time of Divine Service," the propheoy of one that we may one day bear
and aIl manuer of pereons thon present shal in tones that may haunt our ears as long as
severally kneel upon thoir knees when the memory shall last; and if at this point any one
Gene ai Confession, Litany, and other prayers objects that aIl this is alien to that for which
are read, and shall stand at the saying et the those cfflces of which I bave been treating now
Bulief aacording to the ries in that bohaif pro- exist, no matter for what, originally, they were
scribed in the Book of Common Prayer, and created, then my answor le that it ought not te
likewise, when in time of Divine Service tue bo alien, and that, as a matter of fact, il cau
Lord Jesus shal be mentioned, due and lo . ly never be made e any rtLeleting mind, te
reverence shall be doue by ail persons present, appear se. We may say as much as wu plase
as it bas beun accustomed, testifying by ther that a vestryman or a warden are purely
ontward gestures their inward humilîty, Cnris- secular personages chosen for secular purposes.
tian resolution and due acknowledgment that We may as well lace the fact that, by every
the Lord Jesus Crist, the true and eternal Son ordinary observer, they are taken as repre-
of GOud, is the Saviour of the world. . . . sentative personages, standing somehow, wne-
And none, eithor mat, wonau or child, of what ther we or they choose te admit it or no, as
calling soever, shall be otherwise at such times exemplars and ilastrtions of that divine thing
busied -in the Churoh thai in quiet attendauce which we cail The Church Of God a the world.
te hear, mark and uuderstaud that which il The exigencies of a new tommunity, the scanty
read, preached or miniistered, eaying in their numbers of come lttle ock, or some other
due places audibiy" such parts Of the service as pertocily valid reason may make it necessary
are appoited te be said by the people " Neither 1bthat the corporation of a pariah inolude persona
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who are not communicants of the Chureh ; but
I cannot understand how this relaxation should
ever extend ta unbaptised persans; nar can I
comprehend how anyone can hold such au
offl'e recognisiDg its claim upon him for such
exemplary living, such blamolesa manners,
such sincere and willing service for tihe good of
otbers, as cven pagan religions have been wonit
te exact from those who built their temples or
giaided their tressures. Par botter would it ha
in those cases where the customary number of
vestrymen is se large as ta make it all but im-
possible ta find persons of suitablo character
and conduct persons ta fill the office, that snob
parishes sbould. take advantage of the wiea pro
vision of the statute whieh authorizes the
reduction of their nurbor; and be content with
five or even tbree snch cffiQers, " all good men
and true."-The North East.

OUR COFIRMA.TION CLASSES-TîBE
SA CRAMENTS TBB OUT WARD SIGN.

The Catechism distinguishes the two parts in
a Sacrament very clearly. It divides them into
' an outward visible sign,' and ' an inward
spiritual grace.' The Sacrament is not complete
without the presence of these two parts. The
one is apprehensible te the senses; the other
can .only be received by ' a livaly faith' Art.
XlXi) The outward visible aigu in oach
Sacram-nt je ordained by Christ Himself, by
wbom also is given the inward invisible grace,
through the operation of His Holy Spirit. The
csign ' la also spoken of as a ' means ' and a
' pledge'; a ' meana whereby we roceive thie
same (grace) and a pledge týè assure us thereof,'
It ip also spoken of as an 'instrument' (Art.
XXV1I.) Traces can be found throughut the
Suriptures .f the sacramental use of these forme
or matteis of water, and bread and wine, before
they were fnally taken up by our Lord and
consecrated for the use of Ris Holy Sacraments.
Thus we find the Baptismal Service gathering
up a number of instances with regard to the
firet mentioned 'aigu' or ' part.' God of His
great merey did 'save Noah and bis family in
the ark from perishing. by water.' He led the
children at Israel through the Red Ses, figuring
thereby Ris Roly Buptism ; by the Baptsr of
Jeans Christ in the river Jordan, He sanctified
'water ta the mystical washing away of sin';
'for the forgiveness of our sins Jeeus Christ did
shed ont of His most precious aide both water
and blood '; and the priest is taught te pray,
as he stands st the laver of regeneration (Titus
iii. 6 RIbvised Version, and Homily on R pair-
ing Churches-' The fountain of our regenera
tion is thera presented unto us') that God would
'tauctify this water ta the mystinal wahing
away i Sin.' For all this we have scriptural
authority. The promise was that in due time
God would eprinkle Israel ''with clean water,
that tLey might be clean' (Ezek. xxxvi. 25).
The leper, the type et the sinner according te
the Old Testament ritual, was te ha cleansed by
the application of the blood of a living bird
dipped in the blood of a bird tiat was killed
over 'running water,' typifying thereby the
baptismal blesaing of the New Covenant-'a
death unto sin and a new birth unto righteons,l
ness'.-tei spiritual death and resurreation t r
which the baptized are pledged. Both St.Paul
and St. Peter reer ta same of the above Old
Tstament anticipations of Cbristian baptism
(1 Cor, x. 1, 2; 1 Pet. iii. 20, 21). Bat et
course the standard passage ta bring before our
classes wili b St. John iii. 5, where our Lord
explains the mystery of the new birth to .Nico.
demnu: 'Except a man be born of water and
of the Spirit (by which He explains 'barn
again,' or ' anew,' or ' from above') ha cannot
enter into the kingdom of God'-Divine words
which form the grourdwork of the Church'e
Baptismal service for Infants: ' Dearly beLved,
forasmuch as ail men are oanceived and born

in 'in, and that Our Savionr Christ saith, Ex
oopt a man ha born again ho cannot see the
kingdoe of God ; and also saith, Except a man
be barn of water and the Spirit ho cannot enter
into the kingdom of God,' &3. 'No critical
irgenuity, no 'licentious slchymony' of inter-
protation, osa ever prove that warer and the
Spirit are cqxivalent te the Spirit without the
water'-(B-hop of D.3rry, Leazding ideas of tMe
Gospels. p. 144). Se it was that as our Lord
wai leaving the world Re ordained this Saora
ment of Baptism, with its ontward form or
matter of water, and said ta His disciples, 'Go
ye into all the world and make disciples of all
nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost'
(St. Matt. xxviii. 19).

In the same way we can find a previons sac.
ramentail use of bread and wine in the Scrip
tares, beginning with Melchizedek's priestly
act in bringing forth brcad and wine on the
occasioonwhen he gave bis blessiug ta Abraham
ater hie victory over the five kingr (Gen. xiv.
5 20). Bread and 'wine were a part of the peace
effering, and twelve loaves of broad wore sot
week by week on the 'Table if Show.Bread'
bofore the Lord in the Tabernacle and after
wards the Temple. Oar LDrd seems ta have
recognized in the manna that formed the
miraculous food of lrael in the wilderness a
type of Himself as ' the Bread of Lite,' in that
discourse at Capernaum where He anticipated
Ris own Supper, and said ta the Jews, 'Except
ye east the flash of the Son of Man and drink Ris
blood ye have no life in you'; a roference te
which saying ie incorporated into our Comma
nion Offiee. A id it was of the Passover bread
and of the Pasover cup as they lay befere Him
on the table that He took ta forin the matter of
the New Covenant that He was about te ratify
by H.is death. The early Uiristian writers were
pleased ta see in Malachi's prophecy an antici
pation of the institution of the Lord'e Sapper
--'Y offer polluted bresd upon mine aitar. and

ye say, Wharein have we polluted thea ? In
that ye say, The table of the Lord is contemp.
tible.' And thon the prophet goes on to antici.
pate the time when 'trom the rising of the sun,
aven unto the going down of the same. my name
sbiall be great among the Gntiles: and in every
place incense shall h cffored unto my niame,
and a pure offering (Mal. i. 7, 11). ' They (the
father8) bolieved the prophecy in Malachi ta
have special reference to the spiritual sacrifices
thus offered in tb e Holy Communion' (Brownc's
Exposition, p. 750).

in further unfùlding ta the clasea this subject
of the outward aign in the Sacraments, it will
be wel te point out how it ie according ta the
analogy of things that thrae should these out-
ward forme as instruments, or pledges, ta
convey substantial realities. Thus roference
may bu made ta the ring given in matrimony,
the Bible ut ordinatiou, the key of the Church
and the sod of turf in the induction Of the
clergyman mio a banefice, and se forth The
Article already referred te speaks of the 'sigo
in Baptitm as an ' instrument' whereby certain
promises are visibly 'signed and sealed.'

It will b well aise to note how our Lord bas
connected grace with 'ho sign or means, se that
We have nu reason to expect we shail receive
the one without the other, the new birth spart
trom tIe water, the Body and Blood of Carist
spart from the bread aund wine. The sigu has
ban ' ordained by Christ Himself as a means
whereby we receive the grace, and as a pledge
te assnre us thereof.' 'Our Cnurch toaches us
distinily tisat the One part oa the sacriment ie
a means of our receiving the other. Unlees we
w'i. receive the outward and visible aign which
Christ bas ordained, wo have no right ta expect
the inward and invisible grace which He has
promised' (Norris' Budiments of Theology, p.
119). The sign is ' not a physical bat a moral
IuLtlrument,' as Hooper says, of car receivxng
the grace (Ecci. Pot. v. 57, 3, 4).

One last lesson maP here be impressed on

the minds of the claes, that the sign in the
Sacrament may nover b lost in the thing sig.
nified-the sign and the grace muet romain two
separate things This is our Church's standing
objection to the R>man heretical doctrine of
TransubAtantiation, which, as the 28th Article
says, 'overhrow3th the nature of a nacrament '
by attempting ta make one part ont of two. If,
f>r example, the bread and the wine in the
Lird's Supper ceasse ta have any real existence,
thon the sign has rio real existence oither. for
the ' Thing signified ' bas taken its place. What.
ever this might thon hecome, it would cese ta
bu a sacrament. -Irish Beclesiastical Gazette.

WHY SHOULD I B CONFIR MED.

Having been made, in Holy Bzptism. a child
of God and an inheritor of the Kingdom of
Heaven, I muet, if I desiro ta enter into the
cnj>yment of the beavenly inheritance, prcpare
myself for it. The epiritual life, which had its
beginning in me when I was baptized, muet bo
nourished and strengthoned by all the means
appointed by the Divine Life-Giver, as it will
speedily come to an end. The Divine Faunder
of the Christian Church bas made the partak.
Iug of the Holy Communion necessary ta
the growth of the spiritual life in me. In it,
He vonahsafes togive me thestrengthening and
refreshing of my Boul which I cannot seoure in
any other way. To this blcsed sacrament I
cannot come until I have bien confirmed by
the Bishop. Moreover, although I rccoived the
gift of spiritual life by the Huly Spirit when I
Wms b ptized, yct there are neodful gifts of His
which I cannot secure excopt by the Apostolio
Laying on of Rands. The spirit of wisdom,
the spirit of understanding, the spirit of counu-
sei, the spirit of ghostly strength, the spirit of
knowledge, the spirit of true godliness, and the
spirit of boly fear ara the savon gifts which
t eau obtain only by being confirmed ; and the
more I meditate upon the nature of these gifts
the more I feel my need of the a. The lige of
the perishing body cannot b snatained except
by regularly and f'requently giving it the
nourisflment of wholeomo food. The life of
the seul also cannot ho sustained without re.
poated and frequent supplies of grace. If,
Lherefore, I wouid have any hope of overlasting
lif, and of the unspoakable enjoyment of the
heavenly inheritance, I must notonly keep the
seul ahve by securing ta it ail the needful
supplies of spiritual nourishment, bat I muet
tuluvate an esger desire for the-e spiritual
gts that I may be lifted up above the gross
and carnal things of this world, and have the
heavenly life begin in me here and now. For
Lise reason I muet cheoifully come to the rite
of Confirmation, that I may derive all the
bonefits whiuh these gifts of the Holy Spirit
will bring ta me, and that I may be admitted
ta the lieavenly Feast in which Christ gives
me Riusolf as food for my seul, and vouchsafes
t i dwell in me and ta make me dwell in Him.
So shall my soul and my whole nature b filled
with the spirit cf divine life which shal bring
me at the last to a holy and happy resurrection,
and te an eternal dwelling with Gd Himaeif in
Ris everlasting Kingdom.-Selected.

Be not afraid te pray-to pray is right.]
Pray it thon canst, with hope; but ever pray,

Though hope bu weak, or sick with long delay;
Pray in the darkness, if there b- no light.

--Hartley Coleridge.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT. 'LISBBTH'8 EASTER LILY.

BSTEfl-É.HOEs. ET X&UD BURTON.
BY N. M. HITOHOOOK. (Oontûwed)

The Pasohal feaet is over;
With loud, exaltant strain,

The Church ath saung the triumph the whsrves, where a rongl workman ebared
Of the Lamb that once was alain; bie eoaety dinner withbler. Thon eh. came

And those glorious Allelaiaý, baok, talking te the plant e bold in ber arma,
We may not now forget,

For the blessed Ester echoes
In our hearts are lingoring yet. ta her, ee soon, ad wu an uneakable coin

Still they speak to us of Jesus, fort,
Mow tic bore for us the strife, Wo'll go down town,'ssid 'Lisbetb, and lao

And bow He rose victorious for work.' She had net the faîntoat, Mont
To bring eternal life; rote idea wbat. 'looking for work' meant,

And while holy Easter echoes, but rememhoring it as one af ber fathera pet
Easter triumphe still prolong, phraaes, used it witb a chitd's Lave for effeot.

We learn tho btesed lesson We's a boiesome couple,' ski went on, 'jan an'
How in Christ we may be stïong. me le, Lily. D>n't em to n kinder plet,

fer ns, doe It ? I wonder if Gad's get my
More strong to bear, with palienco, prayer yet. lie an awful bother for prayera to

The race wbre none may fail, bave te go snob a long waya. I wish 1 oonld
Whose strength i the hope that enteroth lied a Lord witb a ahi» face. Maybu bo'd

With Christ, within the vail: understand botter. 'Course we cau't oxpeet
For still we hear the cohoes anybody suob a far ways off ta tbink mach

OF thuse warning words of love, about ns, Lilly.' She tarned into Bedford atreet
"If risen with Christ indeed ye are," jat thon, and startled at eomething, slipped

Then "seek the thinge above.' and felI, nover losing hold of ler treasnred lily,
Stronger to fight the battle, bowever, which, araange te ay, wa not ta

Against the powers of sin, jired if the lest. Net 80 with 'Liibeth. Wben
Stronger, to conquer in Christ'a naine sbe tnied te rise it was anis te mien and fait

Ail tes. without, within. back again witb a strange, sbeoting pain in ber
For bark I the Baster cohues, bach. Then ovorything grew dark, and ehe

As they linger, soem to tell knew nething aI the aurions faces Cbat bont
Thiat the Lord for us hath vanquished over ber, netbing of the quiek alsrm af the

The powers of death and hell. ambulance, ner af the ride ta the bospital.
trnger to bear life's burdns Wxen she opened er eyes again, it was tu find

Wingerbersel inl a olean, white W.d with sunlight
When by wearinuss opprest, stroaming in at tho windaw opposite, snd a

The fainting heart and spirit pleaant warmth in the air. On s little stand
Long for endlesa rest ,beide ber led wae ber pet companien, the

For the Easter echoes tell us Etsr lily.
Of an immortality1

Wbon tho body, sewn in wcakness, Ihv onmn'edsgtmn'haiAho the todya w sh in u. nss rending thinga in my bospitail Ife, but notbingAllhat ever touod me more than tise pitiful,
Ang etrongor, too, to suffer, questioning lace rataod te mine.

To taste of Sorrow's cap, 'la thia HeavenV said 'Lisbeth. 'Has Qed
For we've huard of Him who for us gotmy prayer? DoyenhelpGQdtatakecane

The bitter cross took up. offolksV
And etill the Easter echoes 'No, dean,' I anawerud. 'Thia inîs the

To the meurner seem to say, hoëpital and tam yonr norse. I am going ta
"The grave and death are spoiled, Corne, sec take care ofyou and geL son nico and streng.

The place where Jeuans lay." Gain tell me your name, dear?'
On the brow of each believer Ira anIs 'Lisbeth. Bit thie'-peaking with

More brightly shines the cross, influite affection and painting te the plant
When for the Lord new risen beside ber-'tbia is Lily. Sie's my friend,

He "counts ali thinga but ]oss," pleaso ms'am.'
While Eater echoces tell us -Yes,' I said. I theuglt yon carod a peut

How the Holp Soripture saith, deal for ler, Ne, don't move.' for ebe had ut-
Newnees of life becomcth those tempted te turn, and roaned a little with the

Baptisod into His death. audden pain.
Roses and Easter lilies 'on have hartyour back and mut ]ie very

In the glory of their bloom, quietis. De yen underetend?'
No longer font and alter 'Yee ma'am,' said 'Liabeth patiently.

Witb incensu sweet perfume; I gave ber a caeiing drink and thon set don
But the Easter echloes whispor beeide ber. Little bs iittle ler sud bit af hie.

Of joys that shal be ours tors canae te light.
'W hon we see the King in Hie beauty, 'I've been thsnking I'd have ta go te Hoaven

And "the royal land of flowers." long 0' mether, abe fioiehed. 'Thore don't
Beonm te be no0 place for me and Lily here. I've

And when the dark-browed angel got ton cents the Little boy gave me. De yen
Shall bid us hence depart, spase Ged'll charge more than that for ns
Stilt may we he hear the echoes two?

Of Ester, in the heart. The tears rsined down my cbecke. 'Ne,
Hear the glorions strain exultant little ane,' I aaid. 'Wien yen arc ready ta go

That the Holy Church doth sing: there wili ho a place for yen.'
O Grave, whore is thy victory? Fobrnary pased, Mardi came and went, ando death, whore is thy sting? Apnîl dawnod. 'Liabetistill las is ber hed,
Thrice blexsod Baster echoes 1 making ne complaint but wasting day b' day.

Yo shall never die away We had al core ta love the patient Little seul
Till the angel's trump proclaimeth and oould not bear te think cf the parting we

The last great Easter day, kenw ws oming slewly but aureiy.
When, with the mighty army The wanderfnl lily bad a wenderful hnd, and

Who in the Faith have died, 'Lubeth watohed iL grow aad swett frei day
We shall see our Lord, and seeing, b te day wi:h eeger cyca. 'It witl hoapn for

Forever satiufied. Enter, de,'ono of tie nurses sud te ber anc
'-2te, Mary'., £ villu, AU. dayB

'What's Easter T asked 'Lisbth, wonder.
ingly.

So Nurse Mary told lier of the Lord of the
children, pointing Him ont in the picture that
bang on the wal, among the little throng.
Told of how He died, and how on the third day
the angels rolled the atone away from the tomb,
and the living Lord came omt, 'and that is
Easter,' said Nurse Mary.

'Lisbeth pondered and ber eyes turned wist.
f nlly towards the lily bud, but ase said noth.
ing.

Tihe days went on. 'Lisbath was in a high
fever, and we feared for her life, but the Easter
morning dawnxed clear and beautiful, and with
it came a return to consciousnesa for 'Lisbeth.
The lily had open-d and the firt thing ber eyes
rested upon werv its perfect potas. Tiie fresh
morning sun bathel the fgtwer in its stream-s of
pure light as 'Lwboth eagerly stretched out her
thin little arme-an eagerness that told how
oloe the fiwer had been to her thoughts-
perbaps even in ber hours of eleep,

'W11i you break it off for me?' ahe asked. 'Is
it Easter? Narse Mary said it woutd bloor
for Easter.'

Yes, dear,' I said, 'It is Easter day,' and
gave her the beautifal blossom.

She looked at it attentively for a moment,
then turned to me. 'I think it is very pretty,'
ebe said, 'but Idon't know about the Lird. I
meant to give it to himà Is it good enough,
do you think?

Her voice ws very weak, almost a whisper,
I felther polie and knew the messenger was
near, whom'Lisooth would welcome,

<Darling,' I said, 'Today you shal go to the
Lord and take Him your lily. He will like it,
i kow.'

She heaved a contented littie sigh. 'It'll be
a long way s,' she whispered. I gness I'll go to
'eleep and rest a bit. Will you kise me, pleas ?

I bent over the dying child with my eyes
filied with tears,

REust well, dear little girl,'I said, and watob.
ed the breath flatter between the pale lips a
litle longer, Iu was only a slight flatter,
fainter and fainter t

Then it went out, and 'Lieboth gave lier
Easter lily to the Lord on Easter morn.

EASTER ROSES.
BY B&IEBAÂ YETON.

Hetty had been thinking very seriouesly for
severai days. She was trying to solve a ques.
tion which las agitated older minds thau hers
-the law of supply and demand, or how to get
something out of nothing. She attended Sun.
day sobol in a little mission chapel near by,
and lat Sanday Mise Alison had proposed to
ber clams that each child should bring a flower
on Easter morning, 'and if you are ail early,'
she said, 'perhaps Dr. Green will allow us to
go into the Church and put our offerings in the
font ourselves. Rise and lilies are the nicest
to bring, children, bat if for any reason yon
cannot get them, any other flowers will do.'

The Lttle girls highly approved of this plan;
the story of the Crucifixion and Ascension had
stirred their little hearts, and they promised
eagerly to deny themselves so as t> b3 able to
present the proposed Easter offering. Hetty
was more than willing. She saved ber few
pennies Iaithfully, and when they amounted to
twelve cents she grew afraid to carry so much
weplth about with ber, so she confided it to
'rnarm' for safe keeping. She had ber eye on a
bunch of lovely red roses (three on one stalk)
in the tiny window of a poor struggling fioriat
a few blocks away. What if the shop were
smali and dark, and the odor of cooking mingl.
ed with the fragrance of the flowers, the roses
were just as sweet and dainty to Hetty s if
grown in the beet appointed green-house.
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Betty went eaoh day to faut ber
oyes on their loveliness until they
faded and others took their places
After some deliberation ehe con-
cluded she would have a mixec
bunch of jacqueminot and mareohel
neil roses (Hetty called them 'jack
minnies' and msrsh knees'), and
perhaps some geranium, she had nc
ides of the price of lowers, nover
having bought any in ber life. She
was so happy these days, that ai
she swept sud cleaned their oeu
rooml she sang ber Eater caroli
over and over again : 'Gems an d
Flowers of Sweet Perfame' and
'The Strife is o'er, the Battie Donc,
until the neighbors knew the tunes
and sumo of the words by heart.

Juat about ton days before Easter,
Jim, Hetty's only brother, was
brought home by someone who bad
picked him up on the street. Poor
Jim had slipped, and, in a vain
effort te save himself, had sprained
bis ankle, and suoh a tiresome
sprain it proved te b ILt kept him
a prisoner in one chair, with hie
lame foot on another for days, and
Hetty wa obliged te stay at home
from school to bathe it sud arrange
bandages and te wait on him gens.
rally, for you know boys like t be
wated on when anything is the
matter, and Jim was no exception
te the general raie. Bat this was
not the worst of the accident ; Jim
had been employed as a cash boy in
a big store on the avenue, and, as it
was on a Monday that ho huit him.
self, bis pay stopped with that day
and that meant a great deal te the
little family. Marra went out 'days
work,' but that alone was not
enough te moet every expense, and
one morning thore was no money
lu the bouse for food except HettLy's
twelve cents, 'I bate to take it,'
sid tb mothersadly. 'Don't yon
mind, marm,' cried the unaelfish
little girl, 'mebbe 'il get some
raore'tween this an' Eater,' though
she had strong doubts on subject.
So ber small savings were used up
and no more came te take their
place. As each day slipped by
Hetty's heart grew heavier at the
slender prospect of on Easter Offer.
ing. At lut, feeling the need of a
confident, ehe told Jim the whole
story and asked his help, for he was
a young person of ingenious devices
and might be able te auggest 'ome.
thin',

Betty's earnest, if disconnected,
account Of the story of Calvary had
its effect on Jim, though ho did
not allow hie sister to see it.

' I s'pose yon're bound te do it ?'
h. asked.

Hetty nodded, 'sure if I can, but
I don't see no way unless you eau
think er somethin'.

'Well, you can't buy none,' said
Jim, dismissing that point with
business-like promptitude. 'Bat if
you's lu dead earnest as yon says
you is, why there us a way as yon
cau give some roses at Baster.'

' Relly Jim ? Of course Iil be
willin' to do itL,' broke in Hetty,
eagerly, 'I knew as you'd think or
somethon'l'

'You might er thought or them
yourself,' answered Jim, loftily,
' but plesed novertholess, with the
compliment. They're red an' the
Jeavos is green, an' they're bottern

them the florist bas because the3
won't never fade. 1 mean thoir

. roses in yer Sunday bat! '
'Oh Jim l' cried Hetty, quickly

I I could'nt give them i A big lamj
came in ber throat, and she looked
as if ah. were going te cry. Jim
got provoked.

i That's the way with gells,' he
said, cynically, addressing a
imainary audience. ' They says
oh, I'il do any hin', oh Jim, do tel

l me or somethin',' an' when they're
told what they cau do, then they

I draws back an' says, oh, not that,
oh, I could'nt give that,' in a way

b hat makes a feller feel as if he'd
'a' hurt'em. Don't ask me to tel
you anymoro-for I ain't a-going
teo'

Now these roses were Hetty's
one possession of value. Tbey had
adorn id marm's bonnet for a num.
ber of years, and after dad's death,
about two year' before, they had
been taken ont and placed in
Hetty's bat, and taereafter that hat
became the great feature of her
wardrobe. It was worn on Sunday's
and on state occasions all the yeer
round, and when not in use lay in a
corner of the abelfc overed carefully
with a nowspaper. No matter how
shsbby ber Iroek or cloak, nor how
broken ber shoes, Hetty considered
herseilf well dressed as long as that
hat with its quivering spray of
raded red roaes and vivid green
leaves, ornamented ber head. And
now Jim proposed ber givivg thora
as an Eater offering I ILt was im-
possible 1 She put the ides away
and basied herself about the room.
But the next few days were mot
happy ones te Betty. lim reseuted
ile manner in which his îuggestion
had beau reoeived, and treated bis
little sister with an unusal polite-
nsas that hurt ber tender heart
more than a gruff reproof would
have done. Besides, do ail she
would, Hetty could not get rid of a
feeling that eh. was 'acting mean.'
The story of the dear Lord's sor-
row and death had touched ber
very deeply, it seemed to ber she
had never bard it before, and eb
and several of the girls had cried
while Miss Alison was tellirg it te
thom; she had been perfectly will.
ing, glad te give ail her pennies t
an Naster oLering, bat the roses
Iromr her bat-marm's roses J that
seemed to b. another thing. But
not a doubt crossed ber mind as te
the appropriateness of the offering.

On the Thursday in Holy Week
Betty met Annie Walsh, one of her
Sunday schoul clasamates ; eh. was
carrying, very caret lly, a tall plant
in a pot; the uewspaper that or-
veloped it was slightly torn, and
Hetty caught a glimpse of a grace.
fui white blossom.

,ta for Eaeter,' said Annie, with
sparkling eyes, 'me feyther white-
wasbed a room for Mr. Schnieder
an' be threw tiis in with the pay,
and feyther ho says as how I eau
have the lily off it fur me Eater
off' rin'. Til y Wee:s bez saved ber
money an she i a-goin' to take two
big roses-what'1l you take 7'

[To be continued.J
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l SURPRISE o
way

YOU want your Cottons,
Linons, Piannels always
sweet, ciean, anowy white?

YOU want " the wash "P
done the easiest. the clean-
est, the quickest, the cheap-
est way?

SURPRISE Soap "theStl.
prise way,"1 wlthout bolllng or
scalding, gives these resuits.

Rk*outhciîon the"r.1l

fluarteautiv sncfy AR C dT HE BEST.

SE ED A NNUAL
F o r 1 9 . m
cutomcrs. scri te trthanevcer.

E i persn e ses
S shoa a mud~ r h.·ddn u

j ~ ~ a .M.FRYCO.d

,t INDsOR,»0 ONT.
:Siresedarmenintheworid i

WANED
Â RECT OR FOE! ST. JAMES'
PARIsE, RBIDGETOWN. Pease commun.
lests with Wardene, nrldgetown, N..

Oo V. KNXUHT,
JoHN tooomLr

Bridgetown, Mara arst, 1891. 44-2

PARISN WANT ED I
A YOUNG OLPEIRGYLIAN, single

experlenceA avling goad eduation asd
reerences, want s parias.

AÂdtre a " RECTOR,"

tutmc ItcasoetteGana oe.

WI4SOR CU O ULNT fl

RECTOR WAN TED
FPon PABI.i or ROLY TR[NITY
YARMOUTK, Nova Scella.
Par' wlll be vacant a Rater, 1891.
AplioSationS, recetved sud InrormatIon

given hi g. W. MOoDY,

churehwarden nsd Chai man o! Com.
a-2mnos

Wanted
PROM E ASTERR NEX I' A BEC-
TOR for Paris onnapois, Nova Scela_

89.3 W. G. WOOD, Wsrden.

Q AMMONIA
SLT-M--

j PURITY
ao i~W-hoesomeness,

BY USING

W e sley Centenary
TRACTS.

No. 1-W EL EYAN METHOD.
IBM-k Bob iam.

No. 2-W ES L EY'S ATTITUDE
towards the Church.

No. 3-P L A I N STATEKENTS
(r im John Wesley's Worka.

No. 4-JOHN WESLEY, PR[EST
of the Chu ch of England

Par Dozen, Gd; par post, 7d ; 100,24edd.

SE'tMONS BY JOHN WESLEY.
The Luly or onstant Communion.
A ratise on Baptlsm.
The Man o Grant t their neoeaeity ana

Scriptural Authorlty.
The Ministry (kno wn as the Korah Serm')T
&lsJohWIley'BeIatontothe Church
Prica 2d each; l sa pr dozen ; W post trae,

3. CHARLE8 & SON,
Middle Abbey Sireet, Dublin, Ireland.

1891. iHome Grown, Honest, Rellable.
I offer you my Vegeable and Flower Seed Catalogue forcVCOk tIi FUME'. Note the imnmense variety o! sud it con-

a at ail tht bes novelics arc tsle. Not
much merc show about it (you don't plant pictures)
but fine engravings from photographs of scores ofthe
cholicvegetables I have introdiud. Wotald il not

bcwl Wei go et te seesi cf ihese from firsc handa? To be ttc
oidest firm in the United States making mail and express

business à specialty troys rullability. Hanest asi hons.
omble dealing is tho n o":'unsein iis canrest on. :IYCata-

A a ^s matter onosecondpaecfcaverail1891. . intcrst mycuatamen .LJ. H. GREGORY & SON, Murluhpad, NaU&

THE NEW MUSIC PALACE,
451, 455. 457,459. 401. 405

W.asinnto aetrent, It the exact rade con
Ire ni Iosîno, tra tise presiant catit aI estab.
lshment nt

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
sud Ineludea au egî t lame reta l store
cf 70 foetfr..-nt. Plita parlera of groat
beauty, a, i nsuy halle. warerooms and
ofla. devoteti te thse storin g sud Pale or
tie large't stock of Musto ott tierontinet,
asd or er t y known Band, urehestral or
other Instrument.

Tise Store, fiom its situation, la ncessible
te ai music lover la easter'n Maasathu-
sotte, sud, lsy île universat avatomn of adver-
lising, muailing of liata sud calaloguate
exteive correspondaence, and promoi
nmailing aud expresaalng o! g ode ordered,
.preatiealt y slanda at the door o! every
vIlaga borne, un i lasa neigisior lt ail tise
tcattered farta houes ao tise whole country

Correspond freelyfor Luis, fnformnaiotn
or nsustocl ade'te,

For ( lhIre.,.-Motion Songs (25 eis $2 289
dz.>iinrdman. Golden Boat, (a ets,
Mie Chant.

Social sinlging -college Songe (50 uts.) O
songa. iU,00O sold.

Song Vilc.toua--gong Osasîca, Vo. r
<i) 0songe. Ohosce Sacreds Sles (S1)

Si songa.
Piane oIIeiI~onm - Pepular Piano Col-

lection ($), 27 p ecea. PopularDfancs
collection ($1) os places.

Maites posipatd an recelpt of aave prices
OLIVER IITSON OOMPANY,

Boston.
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MISSION FIELD.
'TINNKVELLY SHEPHERDS.

[Frm the S. P G. Mission Fiel
for March].

[CONTINU3&D.1
'Manatby is mo.tly occup'ed by

slhepherds, who are notoriously
wicked people. They are always
against Christiani'y and find delight
in peri ecuting Christians From
anong suoh wicked people God has
just now chosen two fam lies Slip-
poo Kone is the name cf one man.
Tic word ' Kone ' d.motes a shop-
herd a feeder of cattle. This man
bas also the title 'Krayalan, whîch
means . ruler of the ear h.' le is
fuirly cducated and can read Be
was a rnoat zealous heathon, and as
a sign of his god ho put on sacred
ashes (burnt cow dung) so profusoly
that it became a proverb. 'to wear
ashes as profesoly and zoalously as
Suppoo Kone ' Such an orthodox
Ilndu bas lett all his beathtn gode
and boathon worship. and by the
grave of God has becume a catechu
men. The teaching of tbo Mission
agent and hie frienos, the peuple of
Kuruktttur. together witb Mission
tracts, were the meaus of his em-
brscing Christýanity Tic two farn.
ituos at Mana hy a>ked me te receiv
them ino the Church. I examinîed
t'hem carefully and told them tu
aitentd the church in Kurukattur
As ilindu they would nt like te
sit together with the Korukattur
pooplo, who are of a diffèrent ca-te
but now they are rogular at the
church, and freely mingle with all
the people. When I asked the peo
plie what indue. d them to embrace
Christianity, they told me the foi-
lowing story te show how they be-
gan t> disliko their heathon God :-
* Some property beleoîging to a man
in their v.ilage was 'tolon. The
'watchman and ail the villagers tried
to find out the thiof, but they could
net. Every year there is a devil
dance and spec al devil worship in
thoir village, and according te cus-
tom the priest of the temple isîasked
to solve many difileulties by augury.
The man whose things wore stolen
came and requested the priest to tell
him who was the thiet. Generally
speaking the priest gives amtiguous,
answers, but iu this particular case
he minutely described everything
quite clearly, and the lest property
wus recovered, but he declined to
reveal the thiet, thougl many people
requested him to tell. In the course
of a few days it was olearly poved
that the priest himself was the thief '
Tho reason whyi he revealed the real
facts about the theft se dcearly was,
that he should get great reuown,
After this many of the worshippers
began te dislike their god as well as
their priaet Tese uew catechumens
aise told me that they were colnvinced
of the purity and truth of Christian
ity by the teachîng of the Mssion
agents sud by theeucouraging wordsa
of the Kurukattur converts. We
have just noI erected a small place
of worship fbr those people.

'lu my last report 1 mentioned
that the Iurukattur people were
preparing to receive lloly Baptism
in August. To get theze people
well prepared for baptism the priest

ln charge sent a native priest and an number of people baptized that day
inspecting schoolmaster, who lived was 303. Tne Bishop gave thom

amongst them, and taught them the good advice and blessed thein. The

Catechism and other necessary doc choir sang the doxology standing
trine and cus toms Th. Rov A. B and holding up the bannera. Both

Vickers and Rev. J. L. Peach, froin Christians and heathen were assem-

Caloutta were sent by the. priest in bled there in large crwds to witness

charge to examine and tee if the his grand scene, After the service
catechumeus were fully pr'pared, was over the Iishcp and the priest
and when ie was satisfied with thoir went homsne, and that night there
preparationwas a singing party with short ad

baptio As the Prayer Houre thr dresses for the enter ainment and

too bmall te accommodate all the edification of the people. Niî ety-
new people. they orected a ' pandal' eight pers )ns who missed the oppor-
in the front of it, and decorated i tuuîty of being baptized on that day
tastelully with plantain trees filow. were baptized on November 10th, lu
ors, colred clohs, garlands leuves the selIfsame place, by the Rev. A.

î£nd 'Mergosuhlis aud by the Bey. &. ]B.and fruits. By the side of the Prayer Mcr s at byte Rep. A.ho,
flouse there was a amali stream e That the people who

bwhich was full of pure water. and were in the dark bave seen light
unother ' pandal' was put up for the must give great joy lu Heaven and
pý opte across the atreamn. This also or earth. Those wbo werepresont
was yery beautifully decorated, Sev on the occasion, said that they had
oral woodon platfbrms wore etretched nover known sncb a wonderful and
acrosa the stream for the clergy t joyful occasion, for in one day a
stand on, and there was a clear way large coagregation was added to

made, so that the people might con- the Church of Christ. I must say
veniently get in and out of the water that these people not only seek
without confusion. The people were what is necessary for their own
divided into as many partiea as there souls, but for others also, and they
were prieste, and cadh party was were instrumental in bringing the
conducted by two catechiets qriîetly two shepherd families in Manathy
and orderly te each priest. Lais to Christianity. This good congre.
had bean prepared in which the new gation went ae far as te buy a piece
names Of the couverts were entered of land in the name of the Mission
and as they were bapt zed their old in their own village, and arranged
heathen names wera suratched out. te build a small Prayer Honse with
The day was observed as a feast their own money.
On October 29th, B shop Caldwell
and the priest in charge, together An 1 SEFACTIG
with seven o.her priests, came te this HAEROLLERS
place, and the people went half of Beware of lmitations,
the way from their village with ail NOTICE L ,E
sorts ef rejoicing te muet them, aud oGRAPH BEL
receive them with due respect in:o HoE U-NE
their village. The procession wae -m
led by the choir in fuli dresasud a~~- "-~~n~d·

carrying bannera the prieat followed
snd the B*shopcamçlaet,. Tn the °t.E aist to usc and Chcapes.

Baptihmal 3ervice was begun, and
the people went down into te water
one by one, and received baptism by Sold Ydrussister ent by mao
pourig water over them. The & T. asiwne, Warren, pa., U.S.A.

OUR. REPUTATION.FOR. SUCCESSFUL.RESULTS. IN
STAINED . GLASS,.WIIETIIER. A. SIMPLE. COLORED
WINDOW . OR-AN -EL ABORATE . SUBJECT . MEMOR-

IAI, Is . SUCiE. TIHAT -IT . AFFORDS. A• GUARANTEE
- TO - A NY .- HO . INTEND . ERECTING - WINDOWS -

A - FEW- EXAMPLES:
TILLEY MEMORIAL, - SAINT JOHN, N. B.
DELL MEMORIAL, - • . - BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.

MURRAY MEMORIAL, - - WASHINGTON, D.C., U.S,

THE - PRACTICE - OP - BESTOWING - COMMISSIONS
FOR -THE - SAKE -OF - CHEAPNESS, - RESULTS - IN
SI.0 IITED - wORK. - THERE - ARE - MORE- IMPOR-
- - TANT - FACTS - TO - BE - CONSIDERED - THAN - -

CITEAPNESS - IN - GLASS; - IV - IS - INTENDED - TO
EXIST - WITIH - THE- BUILDING - AND - SHOULD - BE
"A -TIIING - OF-BEAUTY - AND - A - JOY - FOREVER "

Castlc & Gon
40 Sieurr Strcet, imcntreal,

anb1Rkew orth.

5taino • las * • ecorationz,
• Cburch * jfurnlobing,•

Communion - eeel. flDemorial
IBrasecs, • julpitz, • &c.

ALSO REPRESENTING IN CANADA

CHARLES EVANS & CO.
ENGIISH - PAINTED -GLASS, - MOSAICS, -TILES, - &c.

AS -STAINrl -GLASS - IS-TO- LAST- WITH-THE-STRUCTURE
- TWO - CONDITIONS - SIIOULD - 11E - CONSIDERED, - VIZ., -

ARTISTIC - àN - COLOR - AND - DESIGN - AND - TIIOROUIGHI - IN

WORKMANSI P - INSURE - DURABILITY,- IF- ClEAPNESS -IS

INSISTED - UPON - THIS- IS - SACRIFICED.

AGENTS - FOR - IIARRINGTON'S (COVENTRY, - ENG.) - PATENT
TOUBULAR. CHIME UELLS.

ArBL .8, 1891.

EXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by persona be-
coming unable to pay when the
debt i due. The debtof natare
has te be paid sooner or later,

but we ail would prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTNER'S

EMULSION
0F

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
may give this to all who are suffer-
ing from Coughs. Colds, Consump-
tion, General Debility, sud ail
Wasting Diseases. Delicate

Children who otherwise
would pay the debt very
speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
'RY PUTTNER'S EKULSION

BROWN BROS.> CO.,
Druggists,

]wAL TFAX, N.8

USEFUL TRACTS
'e'

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinu,
D D., 16mo, neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

iContents: The Growing Obnrch; The
De oao Prejudice; The Study o History;
The Rception or the Churna idea; lt sim-

elo errs; Is Ialuwed Liturgy; Ias
oneflCorerhenuiveness3.

An attractive little brochure for general
circulation. Lo notail to end for acopy
for examlnatiou. Thép pmhietisattrac-
tive wlthont ai8 Weil as withln,

THE PRAYER BOOK REASON
WHRf.

A Text Book of Instructions on
the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as auggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R.
Boas, M. A, 16 mo, stiff paper
covers, 200. net. Same publisher.

The design of the work Is threefold: (1
To furnish concise and ready answeru Wo
the popularob eton sowcommonyraised
againat the Churoh rd herr services by
those uat famaiiar 'with. ber ways; (2) To
bring out ciearly and conciaely anme or the

g ein s of historie t reatianty whichimblingnlsh thé Episcopai Chiurch trous aIl
other religions bodies; ad (8) To convey
lu the brieleet space information on the
history, doctrinesani usges or the Onurch
which very lsyman, and especlaly every
teacher ought £0 have.

CRliROC OF ENGLAND
TEACHING.

By the Very Rev. Jas. Carmi-
chael, D.C.L., Dean of Montreal-
Paper 10e. Drysdale & 0o., Mon-
treal.

Thé Tract was written k, meet the needof tihe many peouas driftmng Lnk thse
Diurch troM other Christian bodies, with.
om a clear reailzaîiân of the great iand~ark o! Uerdlistinctve Leachling. iL cou-
denses ito a smali and readahie space
what every oue protesalng to heioug to thse
Church cf Englandshould naturally realize
and understand.

TEBE APPOINTED GUIDE.
A necesary Brudition for those

times. Published by' The Church
Critic,' New York. Paper.

Intended to show the authoritative t ach
ng of the Church.

TRIS PAPER IS ON FLUE AT
hat omices of the H. P. HUBARD co.
ucietous Advertiaing Agents ani dtxpert

New Saven, OU, Who ea. quot ou Wrnuf adyurting star

ME CRUMB OUARDIAN.



PARAGRAPHIC.
A SURE REMEDY FOR NEU.

RALGIA.

Neuralgia is one of the most
common and painful affections in-
cidental to this climate, Life to
thoneands is made very miserable
through its agoncy, and as it afoots
the nervOs. only the most powerful
and penetrating remedies can reach
ii. Nerviline has created wonder
in the iinds of those who have

MK uiv:eM lquiJÂEU3

THE TEACHEFS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and Illustrate the Cau
adian Church Sunday Schodi

Lessons, adopted by our Prov-
cial Synod of Canada,

Oct. 8th, 1890.

Price oLy 30 cents per aium.

Brimful of intereating matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will be without it.

uselessly tried other remedies. since The c
its action scems magical. To ahi The Bishep Toronto thus wites
snfforing from aDy kind of nerve reapeating the Assistant i
pain, internal or external, we re 1 strongIy coininend Il tu the notite C:

quest a trial of Nerviline. Sold by wlero te lis roui ng iboi
ail dealers in medicine, 10 and 25 erL"

cents a bottle.Th 
go o gmaay1Bishop Stewart School, I a

A Londnn paper says i The YRELIGHSBURQ, P.Q. ao Descinutias i naa ell

Prince of Wales will probably ho eIimiry bt i to iun, Et api

made cbairman and the Marquis of "P flw linos of thougbi. cannot ia.to va.idly 10 tho Instrucioni conveo
Lorne vicepresident of the Royal Hox Paivrmsons. ExTNsivi GROUNDs. in eunaay 1iobool that ase iL."
Commission having in charge Eng. The Bibop ofNiagara says i
land's interest at the Chicago fair. Personal Instruction and Buperviion. Situation beautiful and healthful. TheTeacher'AEatal willbOvfilu31

belng stimnatl.l and Incormed befort cu-

CONSUMPTION CURED. Re-Opens January l2th, 1891. g n the clou lte Suuday-acheoL
Try it, Âddreua

An old physician, retired from Addreu ROWSRLL & BUTOHISON,
practice, having had placed in hie CANON DAVISON, M.A 7 King irect Eas, Toronto.
banda by an Eat India missionary T rchghaburg, P.Q.
the formula of a simple vegetable THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
remedy for the speedy and perma- ?OR
nont cure of Consumption, Bron- oERFAIORY NOTE B! TE
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also a MOST REVEREND THE METR0POLITAN.)dJ
positive and'radical cure for Ner.
vous Debility and al] Nervous com-
plainte, and having tested its wond. "Manuals of Christian Doctrine' tiens of the well-knofnpla
erful curative powers in thousandt
of cases, bas folt it hie duty te make Sunday-sohool Institute, Londen.
it known te hie suffering follows. INSTRUCTION FOR tTsd largoly in aIl the Candien
Actuated by this motive and a de-
aire te relieve human suffering, I NA o an h pp
will send free of charge to all who by m y io
desire it, this recipe, in German, BT TUE
French or nglih, with full dire-and by n-
tions for preparing and uuing. Sent Rectorof M. Mark's Clwrch, Augusta, -Naine, ter-fllcesan Suaday;- Sol Oonterture
by mail by addressing with etamp, erbracng Delagatem fron five aoilos.

naming this paper, W. A. Noria, IDITID B TR NawIn the Teutb year ci pulicaîcn.

820 Poweri' Block, RocAeiter, NY.. B Y. . .a.DA&,STD Prepared by the Bnnday.SchouiCoL nt
RIGH ICE. W.C. OAKE S.TD.,tee of the Toronto Diacese, and publImbt Il

àmni ldt easseinaBishow of Alay y bieurn. Boweeli là Hutahisan, Torcr a
Re-sat the w rate or SIX cents par c19py, 1

groat mauiv thinge he dace, but if he LEA.DING FUATURES. worid. Thde rzae i Lntone, z sdIn ~v 6,
bas a pet story te relate he n.ver
feels kindly toward the man who 1. The Ohurch Oateohim the bail. througaOut~ doctrlme,and irue ta the prlnoipies a1 i e

hm " ntelu it. 2. ECh Seasan and Sunday af the Christian near ha. its approirte leson. Prayer Baok. ND c Serter in nTe Pr ye
help~~ 8. Thora are fouigrades. Prmr uioMdl and Smnor, esch Bnanday havIrglIl'eAcaa h poUs, i

the sarne lesaan In ail grade@, thua making systematia and generai catochIel VgBckad.TaAt 1teAOLO. i

A anmy ore h bsnes,~ pratoca3e; ginsî * w~~~raefo ~ udyI~itO lh Advent next,
A a a ogthsbsnsLShort Scitr ednaadtet preii o ae udyalsoBnd for sampieocopien and ail partoniLo ai

hie ~ ~ ~ ~ on) CoaxnilIon Lidaittutcrd hu 'W orish, and te Ritory 01 the Frayer Book. &d ~ r n o 1K

gatians irf a life, but the terrible ': A synopsis of tbe Oid and New Teuiamon, In tabclar form, for constant refarenoe srn.Es.Trno
7c Lt iooks for Further s.ady.

pains of neuralgia, rhemats , s. rayer fer abudren.

lumbago and acre trat ca ony Senior Grade forTeachers andT Older Sonolars thr..................p e,

Micdle Grade.............. ................... ........... ire.
be fargotten aftor using freoly of Junior Grade ................................................ 100.

Miard' Liniment. It cures like Psarn Gradeo.....................m... 
t...... 

.

magie.

Woa ole gyve ho ele Dtehpet h
Waman may over be elotod ta ~~TeaEditro"KN 0F AN"

parliaimont, eit he wiIl ever main. THOBOUGHLY EEVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,
tain the position Bf speaker cf the

se. nd apted for ne in both the Enlosh and American Churthe Nt t ear a

pBFUDLN.creaystuy the Iso, t p

OU INTRODUCTION BRT TEEa BwodlittguOcntracic1

- BBY BY IR. W. (IHITOH, M.A., D.0.1,, Dan of Bt. l'aurs gt.ay) rth ucettn

C. C. Richards & Goe, norulse.Ji, n Sh o ala, usOit."

Genis,-Wo use your "inard's H eaTs Te n rassitand 1"îs llb v.alua

Liniment and conidbr it the beat Most fRev. The Metropeolitan. ee
gen oral remedy wo can find. I have ___________________ BEM
entirely cnred uxyseli cf Bronchitis, TMI WORLD.
and can got yau lots cf testimenia a JAMES POTU a CG cH1JBOH PIUBLISIEnS, u l s heunatl Ndur-lsoo

Try qà itren" Addresslopý

fram people bere if yeni want thon. 14 and 16 ior Plae, New York. dçrmnp ia and a&H indred am'r,

who bave been greatly bftofitted by lIons.

yonr wcnderfnl romedy. IOW&ELL à HUTCHISON, Lsrfa BoRWEi PwerfuW ReLwdL,'

J. M. CÀMPBIILL. TRONTO, àg , Mfost Rcouomiczl 1
Bay of IslandsOBasd 
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TEMPERANCE COMLUMN.
It must cause grievous disap-

pointment te the advocates of tem-
perance to learn that the drink bill
of the United Kingdom increased
last year by the enormons sum of
£',282,194, making a total of £139,.
496,470, the largest annual drink
bill on record with the exception
of that for 1873, wbich reaohed a
phenomenal sum exoeeding £142,-
000,000. The Lancet, which calls
the figures 'appalling,' says 'it
means te us se much cirribosis,
Bright's disoase, gout, rheumatism,
irsanity, c., disabling employ-
ment, taking the pleasure out of
the life of families, and bread out
of the mouthe of childron.' A few
yeara ago, when the drink bill went
down, wC hoped that the crusade
againet this national cvil was be.
ginning te tell, but WC fear the true
barometer is te ho found in the
prospority or depression of trade.
Nationai prosperity and an increas-
cd volume ot mercantile transac-
tions nnfortunately means expan'
sion of the drink traffio,

.DI LIVNGSTON.

Mr. R. M. Stanley bears this re-
markablo testimony to the charae-
ter ot Dr. Livingaton :' I have been
in Africa seventeen years, and I
bave nover met a man that would
kilt me, if I folded my bands. What
bas been wanted, and what I bave
been endeavoring te ask for the
poor Africains ever since livingston
taught me during those four months
that I was with him, have becn the
good afies Of Christians. Ia 1871
1 went to him as prejudiced as the
biggest atheist in London. To a
reporter and correspondent, such
as 1, who had ozly to deal with
wars, mass moeings and political
gatherings, sentimental matters
weru entirely out cf my province.
But thero came for me a long time
lor reflction. I was out there away
from a worldly world, I saw this
shitary old man thore, and asked
myselit, 'R1ow on carth does ho stop
bore ? la ho craoked, or w bat ?
What is it that inspires him ? F r
musnths alter we met I simp>
found mysell listening te hlm won
dcrîug at the old man Carrying ont
ail that was said in the Bible.
' Leave all things and follow ine.
But ittle by little bis sympathy
for others became contagioua; my
sympatthy was aroused; sceing bis
pity, hie gontlenosa, bis teal, bis
eariieètneas, nd how ho wcat quiet
ly about his business, I was con-
verted by him, alibough ho Lad not
triea te do it. How tad that the
good Cld man should have died se
Soon1 I Iow joylui ho would have
been if he could have seen what
bas since happened therel'

TE story is told of the late Har
voy Fîk ibt ont Sunday, at a time

when great fluctuations prevailed
in excited Wall street, a gentleman
called at bis house and sent up a
note saying that if ho could have
an interview with him that day it
would place thousande of dollars in
his potket. Ir. Fisk sent back
word that ho would Le at bis cflice
at niLe o'clock the next morning,

Ani. E 189Lo.TE 0HURH0 GUYADIA1.

but would bave to be exCuad from
transacting any business on the
Sabbath day. Breaking the Sab.
bath is a sin and the profits of sin
as well as its pleasures are but for
a season. Mr. Fisk looked for a
botter and more enduring substance.

CHRONIc COUGH Now.
For Ir you do not St may heomo cln.
sumpv o r rscaîzUIliOJhrhiU
Ornaerfai Deheili» all 1;aIIcut .thas
there 5 inothiig liko

Of Pure Cod Liver Oi and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

0f .im ai S a..

iL la airmnrst as paintle as mik. Far
botter tlit aUr su ,rtlled Eutiilouis.
4 wondorful itit prodilor.

sCOTTI'S EM'ULSION
La Pitt tip in fi, noftion n qolo> En'jî>?..f

re andL yrt (e <n Sold by ait

Deni t55 ,, 1.4)0.

DELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
s hooL Balls.

Clock Tower Bas.
F ire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

inte'l I.imtli l of i t, ,li ' i ncin ta-
dil lie forj St. Paunîs Cathedra], London,

Great Paul fti>i1 1> t I ilbs.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO,
Louqhborough, Leicestershire, England.

Church of Bngland Dlgtrib-
uting Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., '' GiBB's Homn
for Girls, and " BENYoN HoN'3

for Boys.

Ohildren only allowed to go to Membere
of the Church. Applicante ior children

nbould rend or bring referee from thelr
flnister. information cheelnl givo r

upon application.
MES. osGooD, Matron, " libb'a Home.

MEas. BREADON, Matron. "eayo
(-tl "Ho me.

EVERY ONE SHOULD READ
Rev. Dr. Wilson's New Tract
THE SCRIPTURE REASON

W1 Y] AM A CHURCHMAN.

Catholic, but not Romanist.

Capital for Circulating amongsl
Strangers to the The Church.

For Sale at this office, 5e, post paid.
">Tnu Cannon GuànDIN."

- e - -
THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.

SOLD DY DIUOGIgm e TRE

Tu z VMMITIAM

HÂ1RRIÂGE LÂW BEY ENCE
iSSociTION.

IN ConmanTION WITE TEE OCURCE Or
ENOLAD IN CANADA.)

PATO:
The Maost Rev. the Metropolitan q

Canada.
HaN. 8uO.-TEEAs.

L. I. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D .01L
Monircal.

This Sooiety was formed a t the last Pro.
vinoil Synod, to aphoiti thse lav of tisé
chure and assist in dstrbuting literature
arpianatory'thereof. Membersslg tee nl
nomlnalvia 2 rcents. SnbSorlptlonfrm
aeergy and ity may be sent th te Hon.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
OFP

THB CURCH &UÂIIB
.à WockIy Nevapaper.

THE CHORISTERS of the BIBLE.
A Bous O? INSTRUCTION and

Devotion for Choir Boys. Published under
direction or the Tract Company, London.

S.P.O.K., Paper 63 p., 10 cent.
Address: THE CHURCH GUARDIAN

LITTELL'S
Llvi.ni2 A Arze.

IN 1891 THE LIVING AGE enters
upon its forty-eignth year. It bas met with
constant commendat Ion and scemss.
A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, it gives more

than Three and a Quarter Thousand
double co umn octavo pages of Teading-
matter yearly. It presents in an ine peu-
siv- form, considerng Ils great amount of
matter, with lreshness,Owing to its weekly
isue, and with a completeness nowhers,
else attempted.
The best Essa s, Reviews 4'rituisms,1ales,
Sketches of Travil and becovery, Poetry,
Scientifl, Biograpbi'al Historical, and
Fol tical information, om the en ire
body of Foreign Peri odical Literature

and from the Pens o! the

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS.

The ablest and most cultivated intellecte
in every department of Literature, Sci
euce.p o andi Art, final expression In
te Feriodica Litera ure of hurupe, and
especially of Great Bri tain.

TEX LIYG»r AiE torming four large
volumes a year, furnisbe, lom the great
and generaily inuccessible mass of tis
literature, the only compilation that, white
within tIse reaci of all, ls satisfa! tory I
'the completeness with whicti IL embraces
whatever la ae nmrnedlat, interest, or of
sali, permanent vaine.

il is t:erefore indispensable to every
one who wis es ta keep pace with tie
even tir lit.elled.nal progrei tie tinte,
or to cutivate in himsd f or bis family
general Intelligence and literary ta ste

Pub.ihed Weekly at $8 a year, free of
postage.

Rates for clubbing more than ane other
periodical with '-ne Gopy off TEE LIVING
Aoz wIIi be sent gratf,

LITTELL & CO,
B oton'

1u pnblibed evewer Wedneadar in th

Intereuts or the aren 0r Englned
In Can.aa and lu Euperfs Land

and the North.Weut.

Upeelal Correspneents .e dainere
Diocestes.

OFFIC ;

190 St. James Street Montrel.

.BUSEIPTKON

(Postage li Canada anti . fres.)
If Paid l(stric(y i$ advanca) - $1.50 per an
ONU YXAn TO OLfl3T- - - - - - 1.00

ALL SUnsorTIOeNS continued, UNLESS

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF BUBSORIPTION.

EEKITTAN¶NS luquested by P O s r.

OFFICE ORDER, payable toL.H
DAVIDSON, otherwise aIsubscritr'a riak

Beesipt acrnowledged by change oai abs

If special rsceipt required, stamped @n
velope or pou-card necessary.

l changing an Adres, smnd th#
OLD as swell as the .NEW

kddreu.

ADE RSTINS.

TE GUÂADiAE having a CIRCULA.
TION LARGELY IN EXOESS OF ANY

OTHER OHURH PAPER, and extend.
Ing throughont the Dominion, the North.

West and Newfoundland, will bu found
one ei the best mediumh for advertising.

BATES.

452 Miiwatukee SUe

THEYOUNG1s inRNNMfsari - - 10n. ver lino Nonparel
412Uitauee tiret. Eauh subsequent Insertion - 5c. per line

MILWAUKEE, ..-........ Wisconsin.

THE CHURCRMAN'S M&NUAL
o- Pivate and F-amily Devotion, Com-
piled from the Writ:ngs o Eng.ish Di.
viles, with Graces anu ievotions for the
Se asons; Li tanies, and an entirely new
selection of Hymne, 318 liages, clotu, red
etige,, 50eas. net.

This manual wili be found exceedingly
usefut by tihe Clercy of tue Churci, to be
o aced In the hands af efucated laymen
and for thuir on use. The table of con-
tents (abridged) is as Iialuws:
PArT I.-Private Prayer.

Prvfaory Matter.
Summary of Doctrine.
Daily Devotions 1cr Morning and Even-

ing tthree forma).
Memorials for the Seasons of the Church.
Occasional and intercessory r rayers.
G races ani f ymns.
Offices îor -he Hours.
Pni ential Offices.
Litanies.
De- otions for the Sick, th Dylng, for

Mourners, for the Departed.
The Collacts Iron the irayer Boao.

PAiT II.-Family Frayer.

8 months - - - - - - - 75. par lins

a montis - - - - - - - $1.25
12 montis - - - - - - - 32.00 "

MA==rAeru and BIRTE No a. 50a. ea
Insertion. DAiTE NonTIOs ree.

Obituarles, Oomplimentary Rosolutions
Appeals,Aoknowiedgmenm, and otieraim
ar mattn, 10c. pur line,

* AU Soicia must be prpid.

Address Correspondance and Commua
eations to the Editor

P. o. Box 501,
Uxchanges to.P.O. BorDiS6, Monil

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDENT
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NEWS AND N0 TES,
THE INDUSTRIAL WEST.

The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
B.R Ce. bas 7000 miles of steel
track road extending weet and
north of Chicago, Peoria and St.
Louis, and east Of the Rocky Moun.
tains; reaching wiîh its own rails
ail the large commercial centers in
the west, affording unsurpassed fa-
cilities in service, and excellent
localities for manufacturing enter-
prises. The underaigned invites
correspondence with manufacturers
contemplating establishing in the
wept. Aidresu Geo. H. Rose, C.,
.b. & Q R.. CO., Chicago, 1Ile.

A man died recently in the Maire
state prison who had been about 50
years in prison during a life of î6
years.

TO THE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafnese and
noises in the head of 23yeare' stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free te any Per-
son who applies te Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

In London the attendance of
Echool children is not satisfsctory,
rarely rising above 80 per cent, so
that every day some 97,000 are
absent.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

ire. WINsLoW' s Soothing Syrup
should always bc used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays ail pain,
cures wind colio, and is the best re,
medy for diarrheaa. 25e a bottte.

The English authorities are in-
vestigating the habit of ether drink-
ing, which le said tu be spreading
in that country, many persons using
ether as a substitute for alcoholic
liquors.

CBYING FOR AID.-Loss of appe-
tite, heacache, depression, indigea
tion and billiousenss, a sallow face,
dull oye and a blotohed skin are
emog the symptoms w ýich indi-
ate that the lvor is crying for aid.
Minard's Family Palls stimulatethe
liver te proper action and correct
all these troubles. -No family can
afford te be without Minard's Pille.

Accidents were so numerous
during the recent icy term in 1on-
don that one eompany had 2z0
claims for broken legs in seven
days.

Experiments are said te have
proved that where electrio lights
have been used in place of oil lampe
for lighting the compasses et ves
Eel at night, an incandescent lamp
brought close ta the compass caused
a deflection of the needle.

Thousands of boules of Minard's
Liniment have been used during
i e puat year by the fishormen, ani
A tetut ly that it is good for every
t llng, aLd especially for extrcoL1ng
the sorenese trom their hands.
There is nothing like it; it is a
medicine chost in itself.

MAB CEUME GUIAEDIAR. la

F9Ay,0H 1A 1

BlsiOng 0 the JeWL Fund.

PATRoNs .- Archblshop of Canterbury
EarNelson,Bishops ofLondon,Wlnchester
Dnrham Lincoln, salisbury, Ohichester,
Llahtal NewcastleOxford Trur, Bed-
ford Mfrar, Fredericton Naara Onta-
rio kova sotia, and Blyth of tbe Church
of Y!ngrand in Jerusalem and the East.

PIsIDUNT :-. The Dean of Lichfleld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCE.
Predent I

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeaon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rov. A. J. BroughallRev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackensie, L. L. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary : Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

.Diocesau Treasurer8: The Secre-
tary-Troasurers of Dioceean Synode

Honorary Diocesa Secretaries i
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Frederiton-Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B,
Toronto-Rov. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montrea.l.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Bov. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

H amilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

MY TOOTHACHE
Is an exclamation hoard every hour
in the day. Toothache is the most
common ailaent of young and old,
and in the aggregate irflicts more
suffering than perbaps any other
sinzle complaint. A one minute
cure is just what every person de-
sires ta poseese. Nerviline-nerve
pain cure-acts almost instantly in
relieving the agony, and as a sara-
ple bottle affords a quantity suffi-
aient for 100 applications, 10 cents
fills the bill Poleou's Nejydine is
the only positive remedy for tooth-
ache and ail nerve pains. Sold by
ail dealers in medicine.

Bresil is larger than the United
States; but in the whole 20 states
whioh make up the republio there
are not as many people as in New
York and Pennsylvania.

If there is anything in this world
calculated te make a man forget
that he hs been to hear Moody
and Sankey on the previous eve-
ning, it is ta bounce out of bed in
the morning and light on the busi-
nes end of a tack, Should any be
se unforturiate, don't swear, but use
Minard's Liniment; it will extract
the poison and heal up the wound
quickly ; it is a wonderful fleah
healer for man and beat.

ADVERTISE
lit

THIE CHURGH GUARDfl

ltY PAR THE

Best Iedlum for advertislng

Tise noA extensively Clroulated

church of Ingland Journal

li THE DOMINION

IT SBACHES BEVBY PART OF

THE DOMINION,

BATES NODUERLTE.

Address

THE "CHURCH GUARDIA.

190 Bt. James Street. Momtre

TES

THE

BEST KEDIB FOR 1DVERTISI11

A Library for Boeiy Ohurchman

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., im. oioth, B1
pages.

Ressons for Being a Churohman,
ly the Bey . A. W. Little. BIh thon-

sand. 2mo. cloth, 2M pages.

The Sceptio's Creed. A review of
the papular aspects of moder ubelJef.
c? the e. NevIson Loralne. 24mo.
0th, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
tho light of soripture and Histo .-
W nnr an In r . the I lt ev.
G. P". Seymour. B.T.M. itino. c dth, 191
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. wi'.h an A ppend on theP ri.Dis] Orders, By the Bey. A, P. Fe.Mi
val. 24mo, closh, 146pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
aontemporaries and Sucoossors. B B
F.°A. Caulieold. With an Introdu ion
by the ey, ., Baring-Gould, 24mo,
icioti', Z7 pages.

En glsh Church History. By Char-
lotte M. Yonge. BSmo. oloth, 17 pages.
Ulustrated.

The Principles and Methods of In-
struction as Am plied to sunday School
Work. B W Illiam H. Groser, Bs. 6th
edition. mno. clOLh, 82 pages.'

Books which have influenced me.
By t .Ive prominent pubic men o.
E.glgnd l6III honsBentL lmo.. pfrch
ment paper- lm pages.

The Church Cycloped .a. A Die-
tionary or curoh Doctrine, HlistorOranisation and Rituel. By Rey. À
A. Boentoen svo. alot, 810 pages.

Speciaily eelacted t cover ail points on
which avery intelUigent Ohunrohman shonld
beinformed.

r'lTe rogular Pri or the-g books, AI2 new
or new edione, la $10. They are offered
for $5. Special sale.; not supplled et thii
rate p 1 aIeÏ0I. Bsnd orders promptly,

JAMR POTT & 00.,
14 and 16 Aster Plaue, New York

Gu ui de M arks
FOR Y0 UN0 CHURCHMEN.

ROHT REV. Bro. R0OKlR W VLYEn
D.D., LL.D.. Bishop of Alabama.

Oloth a;Lend duity extra.
rMay e had thronuh thi. om<>il.

SHORTHAND
May be oasily and quickly learned
%t your own home by our practical course
of home Instruction.

oend for Our terme and commence as

Addresa the
" CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

INSTITUTE,"
4s-1 Mt. n .N.

8SU BSORIB E
- TO TUE -

CHBRCH GUÀBD[iN
Il you would have the nost complete and
detalied account of CHURCH MATTIEHS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also ln
formation in regard to Church Work ia th
UnLted States, England and elsewhere,

a iscrIpt on ver annum (l advance,) 31.50Admiresa,

I,. H. »Avraso0N, D.c.L.,
EDITOX AND PAOPRIrTOR,

Montreal.

HIELLNI.

BUCKEYE BELL F9UNORY

VAN OUZEN à. PFr, G:,cinnati, -a.

MENEELY & CCMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
hvrh I 10y knor to The h c sh'ru mi.t(

i. 'ir . rm- ,r arrr

McShane Bell Foundry.a àý Finast Grado of Balls,
sOi and Peaa for CiuitunnUs,(1icaro4cfe Tccwmn <(XI)McH hIc

FuiIy wicrractc>l; mc li, 'f'io
antIel. 1loriet fr pricc' aMcd ctalu
11Y. blrSU81ANlr Co>.. AIIMJ

du hlIl.J H. MI.¶rtIon Licilicîr.I

SUCCESSOR3 t N LYMYER LL TO TilE

JOEc BLYMYER MAN UFAICTURIN G C

a-No Duty on Church Beil.

linton H. Reneely Bell Ce.
sUC0EssoRs 'l0

MENEELT à KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., IJ.d.A.
Manufacture a irperir qualityof Belli.

specil attentio.. giveI to Oaprch l'ellaomtalogues free t.; t artis needin bello.

OZZONl'S
MEofATED

COMPLEXION

. a l , a ilrmecia.runiggit, or Pai e fur W tA

OW DE R --
A GOOD BOOK.
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UNIVERSITY or KIN'S COLLEOE
wINDSOR, K. S.

,Talc AuOHBIsOP OVANTIERBUEY.
Vîisiter and Preideut Of the Bloard of

Governors:
Tai LoRD BIBrOP or NOVA SorrA.

G Dvernor ex-ofricIe. Rpresntilng Synod o
10ev Brunawick>.

THUaMETBIPOLITAM.
President of the College:

Tn Euy. PaOr.WILLTB. M.A., D.O.L.

PaOrEOfXS AL STAFF:
,ulasici-OV. Frcrt WiiietI, M.A., D.C.L
I livli2t'. lucludin PastoralT Tboieg-Tte

Rev. Professei Vroom. M.A.
Mathematics, includin Engineerin and

Naturai Pil.-. gor Butler, B.E.
Oiemitry. Geology,and Mintng-Profeesor

Kennedy, M A.,B.A.Sc., P.G.S.
Econonmieg andEllstory, Professor Robert,

tiodern Lanflge5- Professor Jones. M.

futor tu Science and Mathematics-Mr. 'W
F. Campbell, B. ..

DIVflITY LECOrUREB,
oanon Law and Eccles. Polity-Rev. Canon

Partridge, D.D
Vif Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch.

doacon Smitt D- »
pologetici-, en . 4D Hasilaim, M.A.
Other Professionai Chairs an' Lecture.

Iibîpe are under censideration.
Ther are eght Dinit Scholarsbip aci

the annual vaine of $150, tenable for ti re
years. Besides these bere are . Ont BIN-
nEY Exhibition ($50); Three STEVENsoN
Science Scholarships .380; One MCCAw.
.Ey Rebrew Prise ($30) ;ne Cocaw.ELL

Scholarship ($120, epan for Candidates for
iol> OrderA; One MCDAWLETTestimonial

fcholarsip ($38); one AMINs Historical
]Prime ($ One ALIdol-WIELbFOED Testa-
mnonial ($W )OneHALI'lrrTON Prize ($20);
One OOGsWELL (Jrieiket prize. The noces-
iary expengs ofe Board, Roome, &o., aver-
age $153 per annum. Nom lnated tudent
do not pay tuition fees. These nomIna-
lion at t e an nuber ore open Vo ail Matri.
anilejd Bludente, ami are verts about S%<
for the thre yeare course. Ail Matricu.
ialed 8tudents are required to reside ru Coi
loe uniss spociali>' exsmpted. The Pro-
jsseor'a reside within the limita of tbe Uni.
-sereitf gronfi.

Ta CIoLLEGJIATE S1oo1 1s stualted
within the limita of the U niversity nrround
u d acres), and la carried on unden regula.

ons prescrîbed by the Board of Governors
ror CALUSDAI and fuil information ap

ply to thé

BEY. PROF. WILLETS,
Prsident King's Oallegs,

Windsor, Nova Scoti

M. 8. BROWN a CO.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

Dealers in Communion Plats, Brais
Altar Furniture, Jewellery and

Silver Ware.

118 Granille St., Rialifa, N.B,
Our speclal eballce 7j luches high, gilt

bowl and Paten 6 luches, with gilt surface
eiSuperior qualltrE. P. on White Motel
and Orysital Oruet with Maltese Cross
otopper at $14 por est. Isadmirabl adapt-
qf for lom jasin or samait Panilbes, vbsrol
a popriato articles at small cost are re.

The sane set EP. on Nickel, per set $18.00
Crystal Cruels, singly, each............ $8.50
E.P. Bread Boxes, hiriged cover and

front, 2j x 2jx lnch.............. $2.50
Gras Altar Crosses, 15 to 24 Inch, $10 to
Brus Aitar Dek..... .. W52Brais Ait ar Cadosis,"p air to
Brass AltarVases, plalt and rl m. tlors le$1
Brass Alim Dishes, 12 aud 14 inct

partly or wholly deecorated,ea. M.50 to $18
Freight prepaid to Mu otreal on sales for

Manitoba and further West.

LOOK HERE.
IP yOu are eiCk get GATE's FAX.

iLY MEDiciNs, th.> are the O-est
aud most rellable preparaiions before the
publie. Their LIFE OF MAX tITTEMcS have
maie mere cures of chronie diseases than
aIl obers combined. Ah a prouf ofthis see
certiilcatesundur,>ath fron those who have
bean cured lu ail parts of t e Lower ?rov.
Inces. They wiulake a wel person Joel
better. Beware ei initations, get the gan-
June. Soild everywhere aLt 6c0 tper bottle
$1.50 per dos. C. GATES, BON .tCO.,

0-t! Mlctdeten .5

Church Sc hool
FOR GIRLS,

aWIMJSOE Nota Scotin.
Establistod b>' the Autharit>' and nder
the Patronage 0.: the Byueod e! the iocese
of Nova Scotia, and th# Synod of the

Diocese of @redericton.

Lady rincpal,

Miss Machin.
TRIS INSTITTTION WIL

OPBN ON

Jan. 8th, 18991.
Applications for terme and forni of a-lris

salon may be addressed to the Socretary
Windsor, N.S.

HENRY YOULE HIND,D.C.L,.

Edehill, Windeoe N.5., Secretary.
]ecember22,1«0

Excelsior Package
DYES !

Are unequalled for Simplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye will color.

Thse colore, are supplied, namely:
Yellow Orange oitine, (Pink) Bemarcb

Scaric broen, ark Gresn, Light Blue,
Navy bine, geal Brown Brown, Black,
Garnet, Magenta, Slate. Plui, Dral, Pur.
le, Violet, Mareon, 014 Geid. Cardinal,

ef, Crimson.
The above Des' are vrepared for Silk.

Wool, CoVtpn,e athers, Rar, Paer.Bask
etW Liquida,and ail kindu of Fancy
Work. ôniy S cents a package.

Sold by ai Jirst-cias druggiste and Gro.
cers and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CD.-
C. R&RRTRON & CO.,

10-tf Cambridge, King Coi,

GET AND CIRCULATES

" The Churcb and Re' Ways."

REV. A. R. GRAVES,
Or BEY. F. R. MILLSPAUGH,

Minneapolis, Mnh
Or BEY. E. C. BII ?

.Faribault, Minn.

Pleas mention this payer in ordoring,

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET

MONTIEAL.

lBERDDING, patenîed for its pur.
ity. Every description of Beddlng,

Curled Hair, Mess, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentes of the Stem-winder
wove wire Mattrass. Feather and Down
Sed, Bolters. Piinows. &a.

The trade supplied. Bell Telephone 19N
'ederal Telephone 24.

Davidson & Ritchie
&DVOOnTES, BAnIsTras,A An])

°TTO"IR" AT LW,

190 s. JARES STRihi'
T R1 CAL .

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxhiy, Masso says
My M edical Disoovery seldorp

takes hold of two people alike I Why ?
8 ceuse no two peopie have the same
wefl spolt. Bglnlurg aI the stomacli lu
goessearching through the body for any
hidden humor. Nine imes out of ten, du
Ward humor makes the weak spot. Per-
tapa AS oui>' a dIttIs sodhment left on a
nerve or In a glaud ; the Medicat Diicover>'
slides it right alon, and you fid quiet
happines from the firet bottle. Perhaps
Its a big sedimeut or open sere, well settled
'omewhee, ready te f lit. The Me 'ical
Discover kecins the flgband you thina
IL pre Vi bard, but sonn you ttank me fou
niiklng cuni thiuig tsali tas reached yeur
weak spot. Prîce $1 50 so±a by evor>'.
.>± ulgist in ths Uni ted States ana Canfaca

23-8m
DONALD KENNEDY,

RoxBURT, Mas

G.RATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA,
BREIAKFAST.

"l By a thorough knowledge of the natur;i
lawsvhich govern the operations of dige-
tion afd nutrition, sud b> a careful ap 1'
cation of the fine prepertise of well-solee
Cocoa, Mr. Eps bas provided our breakfas
tables with a elicately flavored beverag-
which Ma>' gavs us man>' heavy doctor,
billa. I l sthejudiion uaseo sue arti
ales of diet that a constitution may bte grau
ually bulIt up until strong enough t rests
.verj tendency te disease. H udreds o
subt maladies are floating around us readi
to attack wherever there ili a weak pin
We may escape many a fatal shaft by ep-
Ln ourselves well fortifled with pure ble.
u% a properly nourished frame."-Oivt

service ««zeote,",
Made îimply with boilin water or milh

Bold only ln rackets by eloera, labelle(
thug: JANVS EPPS *i CO., HoIOeaBps
thie ChAmiste. Iondon. Wlngisnd. 21 e,.m

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO BUPPL-Y

Our New improved
OURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made,

Contains all known Improvenents i

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
is Elegant lu Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul.

MONTRBBAL

WHAT W8 MODERN ROMANISM
BY

THE PISHOP OF SPRINGFIRLD
(The Right Rev. Geo. F. Seymour, DD.,

LL.D.)

A Consideration of such portions 0f
,Ho1y Soripture as have alleged

bearinga on the Olaims of
Modern Rome.

aShould 6e Read bV Everyone,
olothp 135 ...... . . .... . 75e.

Mal 8Oc, exclusive of duty.

THE YOUNG CH URCHMAN 00
Mi lwaukee.

Or this office. if ordering direct plae
mention thu payer.

WATCHES FREE. te atseiue fro
Coda Write and le eonvinced.
Çanadta.. WatcI s etonal., caa.

For
iles,

Burns,
Bruises,
Woun(s,
ChafMg,
Catarrh,
Soreness,
Lameness,
Sor6 Eyes,
[nflammation,

USE

POND B
EXTRAOT,

DEMAND POND'S EXTRACT,
femorrhages, ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.

IL jou« OU"'M lo aH'-Rng LSIj ICI' rujn, tato
ect cilidhood, tr> Bld e Feod. IL la Vh clalI

of the manufacturerA, indorsed by huildreds,
th .t IL is the best fond fur thm grow g ci 1ld.
We believe more chlidren have been su cess-
fully rear d pnn Ridge's Food thitn non all
the other fonds cornbined. Try It, mother's,
andbenfonviliced .f ils wor.h. Sen to WOOL-
Rr-n & CO , Palmer, Mass., for va unble pan-
,blet. en.itltd " Heulhful ints " - ent in a
ta any address. Its pernsal wil] save nuch
anxiety.

'rae MarL

eQU E EN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

AND SAVE YOUR INEQ

-BUY THE-.

â2MT TOIZT Zl
If YOU WANT THE lest

BEWARE OP IKITATIONS

PIANO FORTES
UINEQUALLED IN

WILLIAM KNABE * Ce.,

SALTIxoaE> 22 and 24 East Baltimore sites
NEW YOK, 145 Fifth Ave.

WABEIBOTON, 817 Market Space.
WILIS & CO., soie Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

Canada Paper 0o.,
Pae" .aer *Woe.le utatlo.r.l

Offiesi and Warehousea:
50 and 582 ORAIG ST., MONTREAI

i FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mini:
INwev n MrP. jWNSO la


